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Partly cloudy today and tomorrow. Not much change in
temperature. High today 73;
low tonight 45. Yesterday's
high 73; low 54.
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UAW ~hiel Reuther Aarees
To Reopen Talks with Ford

Biggest BaHles of
WarAre Expected

DETROl'!' (UP) - 'I'be CIO united auto workers' Ubiml yesterday accepted an in villttion to /I meeting to IiUeiupt !Settlement
or the F01'd Motor company trikc, whicb threatens imminent !!butdown of Fonl plants and supply firms throughout the iI.tion.
'1'he union's acceptance came after the company announced
plans fol' plant slllltdowns in 16
states within 10 da.Yf!.
.
WaIteI' Reuther, UAW president,
agreed to meet. next Thursday
with Mayor Orville Hubbard of
suburban Dearbo~n, where Ford's
Primeval Tr... Yield
aiant River Rouge plant is locatSupersonic Gas
ed. Hubbard also invited Gov. G.
Mennen Williams and Henry Ford
ST. LOUIS lIP! - 'l't-ees and
)I, c;ompany president.
Wlllla_ .ald he ...ould aHend plants that fell in dismal ' prehisihe meetln, "If It would .eryfl toric swamps millions of years
ago may Lend jet planes of the
ID), lIIeful purpose." Ford had
.ot ,et replied. Hubbard has future through the lir at superbeen at oddl with 'he CO!D)Hany sonic speed.
This became apparent last night
ilnee It lIuppOrted an atiem~ of
a Ule Insuranee tom.PlIn), to on the eve of the history-making
.rinl a lar,e houllni Project to trip of a special train to l.ouisiana, Mo., 90 miles north of here,
J)earborn.
fIOrd had said earlier that the for dedication of the nation's first
COmpany was willing to negotiate plants tor conversion of coal into
011.
Curther at any itme.
The train will be operated, for
Reuther's acceptance marked the
lirst break toward resumption of the first time In railroad history,
lAP W~epbol.)
negotiations. wilich ended short- on 5ynthetic Diesel fuel.
It was del'ived trom coal ly after noon Thursday when
62,200 employes ot Ford's Rouge laid down in the primeval ooze
and Lincoln-Mercury plants struck long befare even the dinosa urs A HORSE NAMED 'PONDER' hammered IIocrolllS lbe finish line at
Rockport fourth, while the favorite, Olympia, slides In on the rail
lumbered over the earth - and CburchUl DowJ18 yesUrday to win the runnln .. of the 75th Kenover an alleged speedup.
In sixth position. ( Lory and another picture on Sports Palre.)
The colQJIIaDY, Which draws on ~ame from the initial test run lit luck), Derby. Second in line Is CapOl, Palestinian Is th.lrd, Old
every state for supplies and one of the bureau' or tnille6' two
equipment, announced plaDi to coal-to-oil demonstration plants at
elOie 18 auto and truclr. ...em- Louisiana . .
'1111 plants by Ma, 18 If the
Their products. according to
mike continues.. The plan&. em- Bureau Director JamH Boyd,
p\O, %5,'00 ,,"ons.
range from h.eavy fuel oil and
Some 135;750 were idle through- waxes to jet fUels aAd aviation
out the auto industry in strikes gasoline. The plants were estaba~d layoffs, The Ford shutdowns lished by the governt1lellt as part
've Dl'e I'n Texas
directly or indirectly will affect of a multi-million dollar project
Mother Honored
huildreds of thcusands more and aimed at as~uring American sellca~se a tremendous economic Im- sufti iency in oil - "a neceSSity
ViA HJNO'L'ON ( { P ) - '[ill' l nit NL , 'tat<'S wi1l1'rj ect flatly Floods, Tornadoes,'
pact itl many communities. About for our economic and military se, . Twelfth ChUd 80rn
SOVlct
. p1'()posa Is for qlllc
' k Wit
'I]
any
H I' a wtl1 0 r oec upa t'IOn t I'POpS
41 000 of the idle were expected curity." Boyd laid.
, To Couple
from Germany, a high Am criThirty-Six InJ"ured
\o. ,return to work tomorrow but
1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- - ' call dipLomat said y!'steJ'da.v.
withdrawal). They know Russia,
tlle spreading paralysis of the
A fotty-live year old mother
He disclosed that the state de- they don't tru st her, and they
lJUiBBOCK, TEX. (If") - Flood _
Ford strike soon would oftset that
tram Marquette, Iowa has many parttnent is drafting counterpro- value the protection of
our wa ters rose into 200
Lubbock
nwnber.
t
1r
te
reasons for being honored today posals to be ready in event the torces ."
homes
and
ook
one
i
eyes
rS~;n since the birth of a son in Un 1- Soviets make such a demand at
d
I '
T
,. I t
ay,
ra
slllg
exas
VIO
en
weaMilliona ir'e Bachelor ,
versity hospitals, Friday.
the Paris meeting of the council
aler
an
eS
ther toll to five dead and 36 in~AKE SUOCESS (.4") - . ~~e
The eight pound, six ounce boy of foreign ministers. He said the
. ad
Uruted N~tJonsa!.'Sembly's pollll- is the lweUth child to be born to United States is still committed
Jur .
,
Two
cal eomnuttee qpted yesterday to Mr. and oMrs. James MltcheU. to a long-term o~cupation policJ. towa Jaycee
Two ~were dead and f1ve were
u,n a tw.o-year-o.ld ban on tull Eleven of the ...I..i1dren are living, Th is view was regarded as auInjured
at
tornado - stricken
di I
t
l t
bet at UN
''''
Sundown, 4~ miles we t of LubP
oma
10
re
a
Ions
w
n
Mrs.
Mitchell,
the
wife
ot
a.
railthoritative
since
this
official
IS
OElDAR
RAPIDS
(JP)
_
Robert
bock.
Property
damage
there w ~s
Take Only
members and Spain.
road worker, said.
one of Secretary of State Dean Buckmaster, Waterloo 81ttorney, estimated al $1<00,000. ' Fifteen
I.E MARS. IOWA - Herman
!he vote in the 58-na.tion comHer {amily, ranging in ages A:che:><>n's top advisers. He Is last night was named the Out- homeless families were being
Schulz, 7~, millionaire hachelor mlttee wa~ 25 to Ill. WIth 16 ~b- from the new infant to a 21- certalO to be a member of the standing Young Man o[ the Year cared fer.
who was robbed of $124,000 cash stentlons, 10 fa.vor CIf a l'esolutlon year-old son includes eight boys United Nations delegation at the [or 1948 at the award banquet
d
last May, told police he was he~d spo~[?red by Colombie, Brazil, and three gi;ls. None of the child- Paris big rour m.eeting a,nd is cur- Iat the convention of the Iowa
A loaded Grey - lIoun
bus
hel'u
cr.ashed
in I pre-dawn
darkness
up aga In In hIs home ear Iy yes- BolIVia and
• .r
.
,
ren is married , Mrs, Mitchell said. r.en tly engage d 10 d ra ft mg A. mer- junior chamber of commerce.
d '
d h 'l to
.
..... ~111 mus t and they all live at home.
urmg a county
fa n anin west
al S rm
10
terday,
The comnllt tee vo,'"
lean s t ra tegy f or ~h
,. a t mee t mg.
The 36-year-OLd rormer Water- Mitchell
Texas,
He said two young men. one be approved by a two-tIlirds maThere has been evidence tha~ 100 mayor was graduated from the killing one passenger and injuring
armed with a gun and the other jotity of the general essembly in
Soviet strategy at Paris will be SUI law school in 11)38. Since tha t 3t othcrs!"
with an iron rod, bound and t.aped plenary session to ~me flnal. SUI Student Named
directed toward winning support lime he has been acUvely en.
him Ie a bed after taking $10 of Backers forecast jubi\antly . last
of German Nati()nalists, with a gaged in many civic organizations.
At Lockney. Mrs. W. F. Pierce,
·
' .... t h
Id'" ....
te
mother ot two, was kiUed by
$15 he had In hi s purse. Ea r Iler
ru!§.. t ey wou g.......e VQ s. Sta',e VI"ce-Presl"dent
view to wrecking western plans
Wayn e Putnam, president af t'hc t' ht .
they had ransacked his safe but
I,
for a west-German state, and that Iowa Clly Jaycees and candidate Ig nlDg.
lound nothing of value, Schulz
this strategy will hinge on a [or the state award, was one of
Lubbock had never belore seen
told omeers.
Democrats
move to wli.hdraw occupation the 11 men given hQnorary meo- anything like the flood of rrunThe men, he Aid, ",ore rtel
'I oung
forces .
tion awards by the Jay cee com- water from a torrential downpour
bandanna handkerchletl over
_L r !
This atticial saId the United milttee.
measuring 5.13 inches. The water
tbelr nOlle5 ,nd mouUas.
Sh'e rwin Markman, A4. Des states is confident that any suc,'"
rose in the business district and
Police officers Martin WanderMOines, was mimed second vice- Soviet plan will fail. He said that,
OUT ro G~T TAYLOR
the lower residential districts.
scheid and Walter Bogen were on
PITTSBURGH (If!) - A. spec- presidellll of hhe Iowa Young Dc- in the first place, it would align
BOISE. IDAHO (If") _ FormaScores were marooned in their
duty when Schult telephoned th~ tacular multl-alarm M 'last night mocrats during state convention western European nations, notably tion of a state-wide club to deteat homes and dozens were rescued by
poUce station 8t 1:30 8.m. He 6rud destroyed i. two story building sessions at Des Moines yesterday. France, even closer with the U.S , Sen. Glen H. Taylor in the 19~0 boats of police and firemen.
he had worked hlm1;elt free from housinll the Lou Sowa }tecord Co., The Associated Press reported.
viewpoint because of their fear Democratic primary was aIlJlOUJ1!)'In'. Ira Duke was electrocuted
he ~tertU~ttA~to GClaSS Co. and
the wire and adhesive tape. He tth
Three Iowa City men . were of renewed German aggression.
ced yesterday by a group of per- when she pulled a lIgM cord afphoned from a neighbor's home
e or 1
ag 0 ,
named among the eight delegatesSecondly, he said, "a lot of Lons calling themselves " 100 per- tel' water came up into h er
be(:ause his own telephone's wires
More than 100 fire~n battled, a't-large to the Ul49
national Germans don't want it (tP.S. troop cent Democrats."
house.
had been ripped from the wall.
mete thah two hQurs before convention 01 Youn.g Democrats
Neighbors told pollce they heard bringing the Hames under con- during yesterday's sessions, th'l
some gunshots early yesterday, tro!.
report added.
Crew Prepares for Memorial Atlantic Crossing
but Schulz did not mention any Fire Chief WI.lllam H, Davis
Markman succeeds Alanson EIshooting. He aald the young men said his "conservativ.e estimate" gar, Mount Pleiaant, who WJS
were waIting at hjs hou~ when of the loss was .IOO~. Included elected to th4! presidency yesterhe returned about midnight from in the loss were ~,OOO pIIono- day. Markmah Is present treasa wedding dance.
graph records.
urer of the SUI Young Democrats.
8ebu.ll ,alned na&lonal lame
Named as delegates to the naIait May 15 "en he repOrted
tional cOllvention were Jack White,
,lZt,S4.1 ..... .tolen, alon, with
William B8rtiey and
Bruce
~e .re wblch con Mined It He
Hughes. White. ·Johnson county at.ad tnnounoed a Ibol'& time
torney, Is a former state presi.arller that he W&I ,h1n, away
I "..,
dent of the Young Democrats.
'i-million worlh of propert)',
DES M'OIiNES (N) - A one-day Bartley, attorney tor Iowa City. Is
eblefl, to nepheW! and nleee..
meetln.
of the Iowa .w.anch of tM present bead of the Johnson
Ie live them heav), Inhertlanee
the United World "~\lats will county Youh, Democrats. Hughes
tal" at bll d..~.
convene in Des MolDel _ t Sat- Is a form"r editor 01 The Daily
Iowan.
TAKES IOUGH IUDI
urday.
SAN RAFAEL, CALIF. (If")- Approximately 108 delegates
NEWB~CH RETIRES
Miss Alice Smith, 24. rode a Ita- from 29 Iowa lTWF chapters are
OMAHA liP) - Harvey E. Newlion wagon over a l,ooo-foot em- expected to attend the meeting of
bankment yesterday. At the bot- the ,roup whlch laVota , o~,anlza- branch, 74, II retiring as editor In
chief of the Omaha World-Herald
10m of lhe stecp hill she crawled 1.Ion of a world ,over.nment.
Out as the elr, ,till upright. was State President Gedr,e OIm- today after more than ~O years of
stopped by a boulder, She had a Ited, Des Moines, said 1te meet- service to the newspaper, the
broken nosl and a cut eye.
I in, would be.open to "aU 10 ans." World-Herald said last night.
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PDltman Rlngl Twice

Harlans ,Rece;ve Surpris
The postman rang twice at the
home of Gene Harlan, 422 Grani
Itreet, lI'riday morning, but the
Plcka,e he hald out to Mr•. Har·
Ian W.I a surprise one- II tearful
and very 10lt little boy.
The child kept repUtln, lhe
name Harlan. but Mrs. Harl~
Wu quite lure tile child wlln t
her own.
The poalman .aid he found the
chnd wanderln. lion, the .trHt
Pickin, dandelloDJ. The youn,.let
'aked him to hel., find "Harlan,"

ckaae by Mail

- -.
the ))Oltman took the boy to
the homa or lhe
"Harlan"
on hll mall route.
The boy flnall1 t911 lira. HerIan nil name wa. Warne Barley
and that he lived In !farlan, Iowa.
He aald hla rnotbll' wa. In a
beauty parlor.
,
MrI. Harlan pro~tl.Y called
the poUcW .hd .1Il1eI to keep the
younpt.r Iwhlte, .au.. he 'Will
'lO frilhtentd. Then .h. caUed
Isner.l beaut)' .,arl~, b~t with,;
10

I

oft.,

out Bucceas.
A few minutes later, abe
glanced out a window and .aw
a woman and tWQ children walk,·
ina along tha atreet, apparently
searching for IOme<>ne.
Mrl. Harlan called to tbe wvman and aiked It she had lost
a little boy. She had.
Wayne Bar1er went alan, happlly with hll mother after a not
/too Mvere lecture on how to Identiff hlm••ll nut tim. h' ,ot lOll

Nationalists Saturday Claimed Victory;
Silence Today May Mean Defeat
SHAN HAl ( UNDA Y) (UP) - The bigge t battles sin~
'ommunist drove to the Yangtze river app al'ed to be shaping
up west and soutb of banghai today M ommunist and government forc s jockeyed f01' strategic po itious in 20 hours of con-

th

t inuou!\ figohtiog.

A Woosung garrison communique yeste rday jubilantly claimed
govefnm nt

RU(,Cl'

at Quinsan

(Kun~han),

Indonesians Reach
Compromise, Pave·
'/lay to Dutch Unify
BATAVIA, JAVA (If") - The
Dutch and Republican Indonesians
agreed to a compromlse program
yesterday 10 settle the Indonesian
problem.
The Indonesians agreed to order a stop to guerrilla warfare
estimated to be taking 100 Uves
daily.
The Dutch ..reed to ~ees&ab
IItb the Indonellan republic In
Its Javane.e capital, tbe r"'ldeney of Jo,jabrta. an area 40
miles a.crOlll.
As soon as the republic Is reestablished. the Republicans said
they would participate in a round
table conference at the Hague for
the purpose of speeding the "unconditional transfer of real and

~~~~;e~~ ~~~~rn~:i~~y"

to a United
The Dutch on Feb. 2 set nrldsummer as a time target for the
transfer of sovereignty. But yesterday's agreement was nearly two
monuhs behind the Dutch schedule , The transfer would be accomplished by the slmultan~us
'
~v
creat1'on of a union in which the
Dutch kingdom and the U.S. of r
would be equal partners under thc
Dutch crown.
The cOlIIPromiae waa reacheel
tb
I d
under ausplees 01
e Un te
Nallons comrnlulon on Indonesla which hu been steerlnl' In ·
fOM1l/LI talks between lhe parties here tor ihe past two
weeks.
Mer Ie Co ch ran 0{th e UDI'led
Sta t es, th IS
O wee k' s c.h arman
I
f
l'
the three-man cOnumSSlOn. congratulated Dr. Jan. Herman Van
Royen of the Netherlands, and
Mohammed Rum, chairman (,f
the Republican delegation. on
their agreement. The other two
members of the commission are
trom Belgium and Australia.
In the final give and take, the
Dutch gave w.ay on their plan to
restrict the restored republic b
the city of Jo,jakarta and Its immediate suburb. The residency of
Jogjakarta , over which they will
recognize the free exercise of the
republic's functions, is the same
territory as the heredilary 5ultana!') of Jogjakarta. The sultan is
pro-'tep·lblic::~.

- - -- -

1

rador Workers

To Take 'Holiday'

30 mil., we t of
Shanghai. and at KMbing. 70
mill'S to th(' southwest. But today's indications were much Le'>!
optimistic.
Last nlaM's communique admilled the Communis&. Hvered
a1l communJcationa and traM,.rtatlon at Kublnl b, Hn4"plainclothes men" Into the
outalUrts ot the city.
(The United Press tried' to
reach sources In KMhlng by telephone today but was told the operator was unable to make connection .)
The communique said three
Communist divisions (an estimated 30,000 men) had been
thrown backl with heavy 10~1;es in
direct assaults on Kashlng. However today's veil o~ silence surrounding activities in the area
wa!) Interpreted as meaning the
Kashing situation was critical or worse.
Yesterday's reports saJd tbat
15,tOO Commnnll&1 had been
driven ba.ck after an el'ht-hour
batUe near Kunphan, with
mere than 1,000 CommunisM
killed anel 100 taken prisoner.
Nationalist airforce operation.s
in the immedla.te Shanghai area
stepped up Yesterday with "numerous raids in big numbers"
carried out .against Communist
strongpoints, the alTforce claimed.
The report &ald government aircraCt had bombed and strafed the
Oommunlsts near Kung&han, ,KasWrtg and Ta1chahg to the northeast of Kungshan.
Communist
Meanwhile.
the
radio claimed tha t their forces.
pw.:hlng south in the vicinity of
Nanchang, had cut the ChekiangKlangsi railway at several points
and captured numerous towns and
statiQns along the Une,
The broadcast said CommunIst troops .flrat cut th r-'Iroad
at ShAndao, 150 miles eu' of
Nanchan" afier which reinforcements moved In qwclllJ
II4Id cODiolldll.led their bold on
a sketch 01 tra.ck extend"" ~
within 70 miles of NanchaD«.
The report, if true, would mean
that Communist troops have iso-o
lated Chiang Kai-Shek's native
province Qf Chekiang. E&I'lier this
week, a Communist column cut
the rail Une running north from
Chekiang.
The Communist radio also an·
nounced the "complete liberation
of ali of north China" with the
elimlnation of two isolated Na.~(>nalist strong points HsinhLiang I/!nd Anyang. 'Both towns are
about 500 miles northwest of
Shanghai on the Peiping-Hankow
railway,

me

WATERLOO (If")- CIO united
auto workers employes of the Beef Aas Border
John Deere Waterloo tractor
works voted yesterday to take toYanks
morrow off as "a work holiday" Memorial
In connection with deadlocked
PILSEN. CZECHOSLOVAKIA
contract negotiations.
The union members also voted (\f\ - Two large, freshly painted
billboards advertising beer were
to a\lthori:te the executive board put up overnight on either side
of the local to call for a strike of the monument to American
vote "whenever it deems fit."
soldiers who liberated this town
Carl Dahl, president of Water- four years ago Friday.
100 UAW' local 838 which claims
$Gme 20 laborers went to work
more than 5,000 members In thc shortly after dark Friday night
plant which employes about 7,500 Police had been posted at the
persolUi, said the "work holiday" small park all day Prlday to
is intend£d as "a gesture of pro- keep Czechs from placing fiowen
test" against the company.
on the monument and four stood
Negotiations for a new con- on each corner ot the plot yestract for three Deere plants In terday.
Illinois and four in Iowa have
ReUlble but of!iclally uncon·
been stalemated at Moline. Ill. firmed reports said at least 50
The old co~act expired Friday Czechs ;who tried to lay flowers
night. 'the company announced it there during the put three day.
would operate under the same bad been arrested. Last year the
provisions until a cc.ntract II park . . . buried under Oowers
reached.
and American and British Oaaa.

10

Record Number to Graduate

.
,
(AP Wlr••"."')
KIADY FOR MEMORIAL FLIGHT, crew anel pusen,era ))Ole bealde the navy bom.ber ''Tnaealent
Turtle" before tak\na' orr for New York and the start of locIa,'1 ntrht tlo~emora'ln.. the blatorlc bop
ef Ute "NC-.", 'he lirat plane lu Ipan tlte AllanUc. The Turtle I. expected to make the croaalD6 to LlIbon, Ponupl.p, 15 bean. TIle NC-. lIlade It IQ 19 aaya.

'lbe larrest COlllllleDGe.....' In the hlltory ., 8U1 wlU be beld
Jane 10. M 1:45 p.m. III Ute fteldhe .... Prof. Frederic C. a.bee,
director of _moca&lona, RId ,.&erda,.
AP'Pllea&lo... to&alecl 1,115. mnee aiel. "At 1_ Ju,'a ~meneemea' record 01 I.SI' d~ wen oonferred," he ......
....bee elUma&ecl UaM approm.a&el, 1.. 01 Ute applklanM ......'
"nol comple&e their ourrenl _ k in &laie for JUDe COlIIIDeDGe_'ADDroidnuael, 1..... leats wtII be anllable in the fleldho. .
'or IrWIub
rela&lves ", Ute can'ldates &lid &he ......1 publle.

aD'
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IRGH-STEPPING Jim Gill and Beckley Roberts helped Wisconsin win yesterday's triangular meet by
Iinishlnl' one-two in the 120 yard hurdles. The Bad gers wept 011 to win the m et with Northwestern
lakinl' second. Roberts (right) blasted a. meet record when he climbed over the high sticks In :14.9.

* * *

* * *

* * *

Gehrmann Rips
5Marks Fall as Badgers Win;
'(ats/Beat Hawks for Second

~ ;"'~-)

ALL BY HIMSELF,
G1lhrmann ero ed the finish line to win
the mile run in yes,erday)s tTiangular meet. The WisconSin whiz,
who could have won in a walk, didn't walk. He established a new
speed record, doln£" the mile in 4:17,3.

* * *

rd
Iowa Golfer~
Reco Beat Illinois

(Sp"clal

.

Sinrles

Bob McKiraban no. dcfCBtcd HortJl
Smith. 2';'- ", .
3_~.OIIO Reif JIll) def",,1 d Bill Martin.
Bud Qu"ck~nbush (liIl defeated Cene
Mntthec;!<\. 2 1'2- 1 ;> .
Jim R",ley Jln) def.ated George Culp.
3-0.

Dnve LollAn 11111 defeated Skip Cnrl-"
son. 2-1.
Bob Graham II,) defeated Art Wyntt,
3-1l.
tJouble!JI

Logan al"l(l Culp ciet('atl'd Rnf'le,y
Grahnm. 2 1 =".' !l.

ann

Call.oll and McKh'al1l1J1 Ued Wyatt ond
Quackellbush. I 'la- I' •.
M"tlhe.s and Phillips defeated Smlih
and Rell. 3·0.

Hawk Tennis Team
Nips Chicago, 5-4
CHICAGO (IP) - The University of Iowa's tennis team yesterday banded the University ot
C.~icago its fir st
deCeat in Ux
matches this season. Iowa won
five matches to [our.
maily Iowan "holo by Herb Nlpson)
The Huwkeyes gained their vicIOWA'S KEITH BROWN salvaged some honor for the host I1a,wI!:eyes by winning the 880 yard run 'n 1:56.8 for a new meet mark. tory by sweeping the three douBrown was tbe only Iowan to win an event. Dick Beck, wearinr bles matches after Chicago captured the singles, 4-2.
Wiscon in's colors, took second place.

lt3-7 .

440-yord dash: I. Whipple IWls.l : 2.
Latka INUI: 3. Sangster Ila.): t. Me)'AIrS IWls,l. II'lme: :49.8.
lOO-yord d.1<h: I. Hoiland (NUl : 2.
TunnlcrCr (NUl ; 3. Reid IWI'.I; ~. Vam.ada 1\1', •. 1. Time: :10.
i23-yard hlJlh hurdles: I. Gill IWls.) ;
2 . 'Robrt'ts IWls. /; 3. MavL. IWls.I; 4.
a. Mel'kel flu . I. Time :11.9 Inew mcet
record , old mark :15. 1 by Bill Parler
(NU) In 1936.
880-)\I1rd run: I. E/rown IJ •. I; 2. Beck
(WJs.); 3. Jen-en IWI •. I; 4. Copeland
fla. 1. Time: 1:56.8 Inew meet record.
old record 1:r.1.6 by Jpck Fle'T'Jlla 11iU1
In 193~ .
Two .. mll(' run :

I.

Urquart

(WJs.l;

2.

Week. IWIs. I; 9. Tupper 1/0.1: 4. Luck1nl INUI. Time: 9:40.3 Inew meet and
\rack record. old meet record 9:47.5 bv
pharle Fel1 ke (Wis.) In 1936. old 4'Ilck
record 9:47.5 by Cameron Compbeil flo. I
In 1940.
.
22C-yprd low hurdlcs: I. RDborts
IWls.I; 2. Gill 1'1'1• . 1; 3. R. l\1erkel
(la. l; 4. M.vJn IWI •. I. TIme: :2S.
Mile rejay: I. Wlscpnsln IWhlllplc.
Goldin . Meyers and Gehrmann I; 2.
lown: 3. Northwestern. Time: 3:22.2.
Shot pul: 1. Albright IWI •. I; 2. Or·
IIch (N Ul ; 3. Huxhold IWls.): 4. BleckWen"

(Wis. !. Olstnnce 44'

111.-",

Pole VBult: 1. Bennet! (WI •. I 2. Lundtrren (NU" 3. McCormick IWls.l; no
fourth. Height: 13'.
II;llIh j~mp; I. Erdcnbcl'lIer Ila.1 Ind
Dunn INUI tie: 3. SulUvnn (Wis.); t .
M.nh /'WIs. I and Mavis (Wis.) tie.
Hell!'ht: 6' 2 1,....
DI,c"s. throw: I. HlIxhold IWls.); 2.
01'1Ich (NU'; 3. Bleckwenn IWls." 4.
Michel ila.) . DI.t.nce: 14.' ,1".
220')lRrd dash: 1. l~olland lNUI ; 2.
Tunnlcllll iNU); 3. Mono/leld IWI<.I; _.
Y.mad, (Wl".): TIme: :82.1 le.lahll ,h~.
meeL

81"OUIld

t'ccor~ .

t!urvc)

First

lime

event

rnn

B,,,,,d j~mp: 1. HOlland INUI ; 2. Knll ai (WI •.I; 3. Tunnlc ltr (NUl; t. BrowIr (la.). Distance: 23' 5~".

"

'fbe \Oall), )owan)

BLOOMINGTON - The Iowa
baseball team gave up too many
runs in late innings again yesterd~y to lose the second game oj
a two-game series to Indiana, 5-4,
and drop to a .500 percell tage in
Big Nine play.
After the Hawkey-es broke a tie
and took a 4-1 lead in the filth,
H
Hawkeye starter ooks Hoeksema
allowed two runs in the six\h, a
single !.ally in the seventh and the
game-winning run in the eighth .
W D
.
th
es emro came on 111
e
eigh th and finished the game fol'
the Hawkeyes.

way Jim to 1\lcGee In the midst
of the Iowa filth-Inning rally.
McGee received credit f.:)r the
victory,
The Hawkeye loss marked the
third time in three series that
Iowa has won the first game behind Jack Bruner only to drop the
second. The Hawks took a 7-2
deciSion from Indiana Friday.
The Hoosier clincher in the
eighLh came on a single by Catcher John Gorkis and n Itriple by
Woody Lilz. The victory gives
Indiann a 4-2 record in Big Nine

plai~wa c~lIected

only six safe
bljlWII. aU of them siprles, while
('he Jltt9Siers were rettinr 18
lIltS, including a double and
low..
An It 11 E three triples.
~~~~~~n3b,· r .:::: ':::::::::.~ g g g A walk to Bob Smith, a stolen
Dittmer. 2b .. .... , . ........ 4 I I 0 base ' and an error opened Iowa's
~~I't'~cif e .:':::::::::::::. J
: ~ g scorir:g in thc second. Indiana got
Erickson. Cf ...... , ........ .4 0 I lone back in the same frame on a
Primrose. os .... ...... . .. .. 3 ·~o O[ 00 ' triple by Jim PIa tis and a long
Moran. Ib ............ . . : . . .(
ld [I
Hoeksema. p ...... , .. ..... . 3 1 I 0 outtie
y.
~~~::;ror/ .. ::::::::::::::::::~ g ~ g Hoeltseml1's single opened the
:14
•
"
I fifth for Iowa. Jack D ittmer walk1·otol.
A.Slnaled for Demro in 9th
ed and Ed Browne's single drove
IndIana
AS nilE in Hoeksema. After Browne stole
ILeit..
3b ................. 3 01 II 01 second and Smith walked, a
KYle. 3b ............ .. .... 5
Rltter, Ib .. , .... ..... .. . . . ~ 1 2 0 single by Dale Erickt on scored
s\~;.m~
::::::::.:.:::: ~ ~ ~ ~ Dittmer. When the shoctstop bobWnt""l1. rr ............ .... 4 0 1 0 bled Erickson's blow, Browne alPlaUs. ef .................. 4 II 21 0 SO crossed the plate.
orkls. c .. ................ .
Tosheft. p .... ... ......... 1 0 0 0
Don Rilter's double opened the
McG<>c, r> .. . .•...••••.•... 2 0 0 0 Indiana sixth. Alter moving to
ITolols
:14
5 10
2 third on a wild
pitcb, RiUer
Iowa .... . .. ..... ...... 010 030 000-4
scored Bill on tearman's singT~dlon.. . ............. 010 002 Ilx- 5
Bill Tosheff started 011 the
mound for the Hoosiers, but gllove

* * *

I

~

..u..

Ie. Stearman went to third on
Infield outs and then S(lpred
a Texas league single to rlrht.
In the sev/!nth, after one was
out, John Kyle tripled. Ritter flied
out and a pair of walks lo~ded
the sacks. Lou W<1tson then hit a
ground ball to Keith Kaler at
third, but the Hawkeye couldn't
get back to the bag in time for
the force out to retire the side.
Kyle scored on the play, tying
tpe ~amc and selling it tip for the
clincher.

.n

* * *

Big Nine Standings
W
L PCT.
Purdue ..................... 5
1
.833
Indiana ....
4
2
.667
Minnesota .. . ........ 3
2
.600
Illinois ................ 4
3
.571
IOWA ............ ..... 3
3
.500
Micpigan ..... . ..... 4
4
,500
Wisconsin ................ 2
4
.333
Ohio State ................ 1
3
.250
.
Northwestern .. ' .... 1
5
.167
Yesterday's Scores
Purdue 5, Northwestern 4
Indiana 5, Iowa. 4
Michigan 8, Illinois 6
Minnesota 5, Wisconsin 3
WIN GOLF TOURNEYS
Sigm:l Nu won the social (rRternity league golf tournament
and Law Common~ C took \.he
South Quad-Gables-Law Commons tourney yesterday at Finkbine field.

y
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Voiselle Loses 2-Hitter #6 Reds
(Compllea
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Pallon Runs 100 in ;0,9.1, Then
Cracks World Record in 220
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Olympia, Which had been backed down to an odd~-on choice,
led all the way until the field
thundered into the final Quarter,
(AP IIIlrt,"'lo)
and then folded like a camp chair
SHOWING
CHAMPIONsmp
FORM,
Calumet
Farm's
wonder
horse,
PoACler,
wore
the
roses
)'e$~r
despite Eddie Arcaro's frantic efforts to hold bim up. He fipished day after wionUlIr the 75th Nonine of the Kentucky Derby. Ben Janes waves IUs hand In a tokeR of
victory while Jockey S~ve Brooks' s!piJe serves as his token of triumph.
a badly beaten sixth.
So JlttJe regard had the crowd
held for Ponder, despite tbe fact in tbe bright sunshine.
At tlIe tJtree-ClWl.r~rs Broeks
that he was trained by that modr
ern wizard of the turt, Ben Jonesl had. _ped him lIP a couple of
notches, alld tben be belran callthat the wimer rewardEd .h~
I
backers with a whopping $34 in ill.. 00 hIs horse for s01IIe "un.
He cot it.
the Mutuel!J.
Capot, "hlch ran a consistBy that time they hit the head
of tbe stretch and stl'a.ightened
enUy fine race behind Olympia out on that final quarter-mile,
IlOS A:\<:ELI~H (.\P ) - ~JI'I Pattoll of Ill(' llliv~rsilY
for the first mile, and then went where Derby hopes so oCten ore
!:3o
u1hrm ('lrlifuI'I11t1 li r l1 r l'('(1 the WOI·lcl 1'1' o"l'd fOl' the 220 ynl'd
past the tirlnl' ravoille and look- l:.hattered, the Galumet horse was
ed like the winn'lr a furlool' a staunch sixth.
dll~h YClStpJ'ciay witli H. spr int 111' 20.2 srcond., KilO1·II.\' Ilftrl' Ii!! 1'1111
from home, paid $9.60 to place.
A furlong out, when the , crowd
Isldor Bieber's' Palestlttlan, third was roaring for Capot, Brooks tll(, /'Asjr:-.t 100.1'<11'11:; ill Ii istOI'Y, IJl1o/'ricinlly.
choice on the bettlnr, came on to drove Ponder inlo ~hird place, and
Of-f'il'iuls 111 til(' tlilril 111('{'t hf'tlVrt'n [1!'iC und 1 C'IIA, hrld 011
take third, four and a balr a second later hc was pulling up
I~n'ths back of CaJIOt, and paid
tl'IJ (·k, said tlH'Y wOlllt1 ('I'l:tify llir 220-,I'ard j1N'fOi'm beside [he Gl'Centree runner. the 1
$4.80 lor show.
From there on he was much the anC(' 811ll N\lply fol' 1l('('rpfilllcC'
Strung tar out behind the thl'ee best hor~e.
of tliC' 1119rk
at Ann Arbor, Mich.
leaders, in order, came OLd RockJones, who saddled the great
Patton 45 minutes earlier ran
Patton holdt the official world
port, the second ' bettipg choicej Citation and his stablemate, Coal- the IOO-yard dash in 9.1 seconds record of 9.3 seconds tor the 100Halt, Olympia, Model Cadet, Du- lawn, in la st year's derby and with a 6.5 miles per hour wind yard dash. His performance was
pUcator, Johns Joy, Ky. Colonel, who noW has had a record-break- behind his back.
approved this week by the InterLex town, Jaeks Town, Wine List ing five victories in the threeThe wind gauge for lhe 220, national Amateur Athletic federallP finally Senecas Coin.
y~ar-old classic, forgot all dig- however, regiLiercd 3.3 miles per ation.
Ponder, fldd~n by Steve Broolts, nity and ran out on the track' to hour which is under the ~.473
Patton was clocked by seven
wa~ ollt ot ~ $tar~ing gatc a greet
Ponder
when
'Broo\ts allowable .
timers in the 100. Five of them
dead l,~t, and lAijJ W~s in that' brought him pranCing in to reHis time ot 20.2 bettered Ihe caught him III 9.1 ulconds and
unhappy position whe .the field cei ve the traditional blanket of accepted world l'ecol'd ~et by Jesse two timed hIm at nine seconds
streamed past the half-mile pole roses.
Owens of 20:3 made May 25, 1935 flat,

himself, s
cbildrm s
ually lose
and want
A5 for
"get the
don't try
vised.
Switn
qllirts s
till! yo
N urred

press dispatches)

'Bill oiselle, the Bo; ion Braves'
big right-hander, gave up only
two hits yesterday, ,but both of
them came in the eighth inning,
leading to a 4-2 Cincinnati victory.
The loss drOPPEd the Braves into a tie for first place with the
New York Giants.
Voiselle walked eight men,
three of them plus Hank Sauer's
flyout in the first inning accounting for a Cincinnati run. In the
eighth Sauer rapped a single inA~fllnl(' N LEAGUE
to center, scoring two men who
NA'I'IQNAL Lt:A(lUE
Pcl.
L Pol.
had walked. Charlie Kress then
W J,
.~II
New York ...............
4 .77'
doubled to score Sauer.
~:~onY~;k" :::::::::::::: :I
.111 1
'cleveland ........ ....... " 4 .~ III
The Giants, behind 'the three- Brooklyn ... .. ........... III M .r.!\II , PetFoll .. .. . ............. 1. 6 .(!;U ~
Philadelphia .. . .. . .. .... q 10 .41'4 :!'i Chlea,o ............... II 9 •.,.. ~
hit throwin&" of (:lInt Hartung, Clnelnn"I1 ....... \ ....... B I) .471 leI' 'phll.a.lphla ............. 9 II .ne III
stun .. at. [ .lJlis, 9-1.
Chleall"0 .... ....... ...... 7 0 .431! ~ W""blDr toll ............ ~ I~ :~ ~t;
..
SI. LOuis ................ 7 0 .4j/l4 ~
Boston ..•.............. 8
A trio of st. Louis pitchers .. 11\ bUrlh .... ........... 7 II .~lI1I 4 81. l.oul . ................ 3 I~ .m Il
'Yere ~ll.l.ggep for ]2 hils by the
Vedorby·. Seo ...
Yell.rda,', S.oro,
Giants, with Johnny Mize leading Cln.lnnall 4. Buston 2
Clevellnd 4, lIoslo. ;1 ( I ~ Innlo,.)
Now York ~, CIII.a,q ,
the way with a double and three :rl~=;!~~h
~~:I~"Io'lP~I"
».troll 4. l'hliad.lphla 2
singles.
• New Vork ", RI. I,ou;' I
Wuhln,tun f', St-. LOlli • •
In the American league, the
TonAV'S PITCUERS
TODAV'S PITCIIERS
standout performance was turned Chlea,o a& Now Yor.-lJUbltl II·IJ VI. N.... Vork al Ddrolt-Byrne (1·'1 u
in by Ule Yankec's Bob Porter- Jan.en (I.~)
Trl.k. (, ..)
81. Ln~ l. al Hroolllyn-Jolln •• n {t.1l \', . Boolon al M. I,oulo (~'-Dtb... (t-t)
field, who won his first game 01 lIaUen (2·1)
In. Kludet (J.I) v. It.,al (t.') ...
the season, 6-1, over tbe Chicago PUllburrh 01 Ho.l.n (#)-OI.I<.on (I.~)
GarYfr p.p
an. Chlmbe .. (1.1) ... Salll (~.~) and Wublnrton at
It •• land (~)-R" ..a
Wh ite Sox.
BIckford (~-'!)
(O-2) an d Searboro.,h 0-2) v,. lie.·
Owner or a no-hit, no-run game Cln.lnnaU at PhlilatlpMa (2)-Vandor.
'oa (0-0/ "nd ISt"rden (1·1)
during spring training, POl·te1'field
me~r ii-I) ad J!"rouU c..jI) v•. 81~. Phlladolph.. al Chlra,. (t) - Ken."
mOD. (0- 1) and Robe,!. (1·2)
(I-I) and McCall'" (0·0) ". 0 • .,.11
irjured his arm April] 6 and was
(I_I) and Jud.on (I-~)
sidclined until his 10-hit stint awiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiii
against the Whiie Sox. He allowed the Sox one hit an lnnlng until thl! ninth when they bunChed
threll to escape a shutout.
With Eddie RobInson 8upplyl/1r ihe l1'lwer, the Waablnl~cm
Senalor WCMI their flfUt &tra••1It
I'ame, deCeatlnl' the St. J,oull
Browns, 6-'. It was the eighth
loss In a row for st. Louis.
Cleveland eked out a 4-3 victory over the Boston Red Sox
when Ken KoHner's high bounder
drove in Dale Mitchell wltl1 0
twelCth-inning Tun .
Detroit's 4-2 decision over the
Philadelphia Athletics was aided
by Freddie Hutchinson's l ive-hit
12;30 Noon to 11 at Night
pitching and
rookie
Johnny
Groth's two dQubles.
Qrl11lant relief ,"chili' by
GENE CHAPMAN
roqkie Pat McQlotb,n eaabled
"Clas A P.G.A. )\(ember
the Brookl,,, Doell'e" to "ilab
rtff lIIe ChlclJP C.."., 10-•. A
• ~v,~-r\lnl fourth iJlnln&" by th8
Dodl'l!Irl Plf' til.&: ,ame OD ice.
Hal Greu, pitching )"line lull
innings In relier, 'held the Phil'Id,elphia Phillies to seven hils as
hi$ Pittsbl)rgh mates clul)bed five

i

rood.

Mile I'U;' : I. Gehrmann IWlsl ; 2. CollIns 1[0 . 1; 3. Bye II • • I; I. Manske IWls.1.
TIme: . :1 7.3 Inew meel ~nd nacl< re,cord: old Ince~ .""ord 4:22.3 I/y CllarleFenske (Wis.) In 1936 and old track
ncord 4:22.3 by Mahannah (Drake I In

;.0

urge ags

Olympia ,Folds,
Finishes Sixth

* * *'

ffl:~~X:-~;-, ~;(,....

FIGURES MAY NOT LIE, but tbe camera appears to be In thl bit of action from yesterday's trlanpla!
meet. Ed Tunnicliff. North.western's foolba.ll stand-out, seems to have .,reasted the tape just aheild 01
Teanonate Jim Holland. The judges, however, ruled that Uplland won the JOI)-yard footrace. His win.
ninr ttme was :10.0.
.
'

Hoosiers Down 'Hawks, 5-4

Iowa's golf team won its first
Big Nine and second dual meet of
the season here yesterday, downing Illinois, 15-12 . It was the
fifth straight defeat for the IlIini
.
\
sWingers.

on

How They Fi"ished

j

------------------~--------------------~------------------------------

•

By EVERETT IUONTGOMERY
\"i~rOIH;in'!; gl'('flt mil(,I', DOli (lrlll'mnml , flll!;hNI Illl'Ollp:1i 1\
4 :17.:1 IIlil(' and {'11mI' bal·11 10 .lll('h01' tlip mile relay t{,0111 tl vic·
101',\' II!; IWiH('01If;in pill'll lip RB point!; 10 win 11 h·i!lll gn 101' II'nl'\{
Imll f'il'lci m('('t 1i('1'(, ,I'(>Rtpl'(lll,l' nrtpl·nOOI1.
1\01'1 h lI'('sl 1'1'11 ('ollect rel H mn rkl'I'R for sreDnel and lO\yn WIlR
tlliJ'(l wit Ii HO.
1. i1'(' nIIIJirt rs look iI II pOll
the11l~('I,,{'s 10 l"l'wl'itt' t11(' tn('('t quart, !;>Os ted a meet record in
recoI'(l book. Grhrl1lll1111 b('A'an the two-mile run, bettering the
mark set by Fenske of Wisconth(l
slaJl(li1l'r1·hl'~llking
AP "('P ,
sin in 1936. An'Othel' Badger, Ken
ldckin.;.! fil'(' s~('ol1(ls off tlip Huxhold, heaved the discus 148
Jnlll"k (1st Ilb!i;,hrd h.l" a not h('1' feet one inch to extend the record
:Barl;?f' f' , ('liariC's PC'TIHkC', in the Northwestern'S' Vange Burne!t
racked up in 1936.
] ~:11l t I·iud .
Holland's :22.1 time for Ihe 220But it wasn't the long-winded
Gehrmann that golVe the crowd yard dash around a curve was
the fifth meet record set. This
jts gl'eatest thrill.
was the first time for this event.
Badger Coacb GUY Sundt
pulled Gehrmann from the 880CUBS BUY EDWARDS
yard run to save him for the
NEW
YORK (ll'I-The Chicago
mile relay and this ""ove cost
Wisconsin the event. Ipwa's Cubs yesterday purchased Hank
Keith Brown blazed around the Edwards, 30-year-old outfielder,
oval in 1:56.8, breaking the ta.pe tram the Cleveland Indians alter
)5 yards ahead of Wisconsin's all seven other American league
clubs had waived on him.
nick Beck.
Brown's time, his best all s~a
son, eclipsed the 19-year-old meet
mark oC 1~57.6 set by Jack Flemming of Northwestern in ]934.
Dick Erdenberger was the . only
other Hawkeye in the victory column. Erdenbergel' split the No. ]
position in tne high jump with
Northwestecn's Abe Dunn, each
dearing the bar at 6 feet 2 ]-4
inches.
John Merkel 01 Iowa wa.s well
up in the pack in the 220-ya.rd
lIash, but pulled out In the
stre~h with a J!plled mus~le.
Joll'I'S
twill
brother, Russ,
placed third in the 220-yard
By GAYLE TALBOT
lctw hurdles ,nd fourth in the
lZO-yard highs.
.
LOUIISVILlJE
(AP}-Ponder,
Russ Mel'kel's effort was good doughty son of a former Derby
considering it was his first com- winner, came flying in the final
petition since he injured his knee Curlong yesterday to win the 75th
in the Chicago Tech relays last Kentucky Derby going- away as a
winter.
great crowd of over 90,000 roarThe Hawks were further ham- ed its amazed disbelief.
pered because of the inability of
So far back a half-mile from
sprinter Jack Simpson to com- home that he appeared hopele~sly
pete in the meet. Simpson pulled .beaten, the Calumet Farm's beaua muscle during practice la ~t ty turned it on as the field of 14
week .
entered ihe long . stretch at
Northwestern's dash duo, of Churchill Downs and made the
Jim Holland and Ed Tunnlcliff favored Olympia and all the rest
copped first and second In the look like they were standing still.
180. Tom Bennett of Wisconsin
Forty yarda frem (be .finish
showed why he is one or the
the
dark brown son or Pensive
three top pole vaulters in the
lashed past Greentree Stable's
Big Nine. Bennett pulled himaeU over the 13-foot mark to
Capot, his last rival for the $91,win the event easily.
600 prize, and went under the
Gehrmann's teammate, Jim Urwire thr~e full lenlrths to the

,;'.::~ ~ .
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GOLFERS
AIRPO~T

DRIVING RANGE

GOLF U$SQN$ BY APPOINTMENT
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hurlers tor a 14-hit 6-4 victory. ',_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...;~_ _ _ _ _ _ _- .......
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Almounce Approaching Marriages

~Youth

for Christ'
President 10 Speak
At Iowa City Rally

Society
Joanne Brown to wed

Rev. Bob Cook, :launder of
Youth tor Christ rallies in many
parts of the world, will be 1£at- 1
ured speaker tomorrow night at
a youth tor Christ rally at the 1
Iowa City Nazarene church.
Rev. Cook will di!'cuss at 7:30
p.m. services the expansion of Y.
F .C. rallies, Rev. Wendell Wellman, Iowa City Nazarene pastor,
sajd yesterday
TIle Y.F.C. (1'OUP was organ110M durbaa the- war in Chica&"o
as a 11)e&DS of ourbing juvenile
delinqueney, Rev . WeUman said.
It beran as a teen-a,e group
but peoJlle of all aces attend
the- rames, be said.
The Y.F',c. has been s~t up in
55 countries. Rev. Cook has personally supervised setting up
many of the groups, espeCially in
the Orient, Rev. Wellman said.
Rev. Cook is now international
presIdent of Y.P.C. He was director of the Chicagoland Y.:r.C.
for four years. While Rev. Cook
was director, a rally of the group

"
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ST. THOMAS MORE AUXIL- and No r\V ~ :_:1 ~ ' ~. '1 t ~ will lit!
lAKY GUILD - Members of the guests. Husb:Ind , vf members nrc
also im·i:~ d . :'Ifembers shoul:i
st. Thomas Mere Auxiliary guild bring a c ,,"e rell di, h sandwiehes
will meet ~t 8 p.m. tom:lrr"w i'1 I and tabl~ Cc \ Ice. t\ pr:)grolTl has
the Catholic student center, 108 been plan ntd.
McLean street The Rev. A
~tze, forn:'erly at t~e Uni~'erSUI B.•BY BRIDGE L B _
slty of Pekmg, will give an Illu- Members cf the S!JtE: University
strated ta~ on China. During lhe lot Iowa Bauy Bri dge club will
war Father Hotze was captured meet at 8 p.m. t~m J rl'ow (It the
by the Japanese ond h( Id pri ~ n- home of :'1 11'5. J cs~ p h Moyer, 711
er for four years. Plans tor a Finkbille puk.
family picnic will be discussed Jt
PA T
FFICER.
OF THE
the meeting and refreshments
will be served. Cath:>lic wives ;:mrl WHT1 .!. r U . ·E C.::, JEDUSA.
wives of Cath clic studen t.> a r LEl\t -"Iem b r .. :Jr Ill!' P l st orinvited to attend the meeting.
licerl> c t t~ _ ".'hi'!.' Sh:'inc r .J('rusalem \~ill meet at 9 J.m. TuesNORWEGIAN (flUB -Mem- day at th· _ J:H nie Icmr le 01" a
, / bers of the Norwegian club will breakfast b j gc :'Il r. A.W. BenTHE ENGA.GEl\IENT OF GWEND<Y.LYN E.. meet at 6:30 p.m. tomJrrow al nett will be g enera l chairman and
MORSE to Richard C. etterberg is annoWlced by the home of Dr. Olive Rilter, 314 Mrs. C.A. B ::Iw lll n will be rha irthe bride-elect's mother, Irs. . Etta. 1\lorse, Coun- N. Clinton, for a potluck supper man d f ee d. The meeting will
cil Bluffs. Mr. etterber&, Is the son of Ir. and. l\lrs. The Dr. Kirsten Toverud family be open 10 the public.
Carl W. SeHerberg, Burlington. Miss l\forse, a.
graduate of Graceland college, Lamoni, has been
employed by the state department of health, Des
•
Moines. 1\lr. eUerburg was graduated from SUI
where he wa alfllIated with Delta Upsilon, social
fratern it y. lie Is now employed at radio staUon
W UI while doing graduate work. The weddln,
will be in l\1ay in CaUDell Blulfs.

J'I

TIlE ENGA.GEMENT OF ELMElUNE LUi KROlIN to Charles R. Seibold Andel"'ljPl 1& announced
by Mr. and Mrs. Elmer H. Krohn, Lewia, parent
of the bride-elect. Mr. Anderson 1& ihe son of
Mrs. C. R. S. Anderson, Danbury. A .nuluate of
Lewis hlch sehool, Miss Krohn Is DOW a. Junior a~
SUI. She Is afflllated with Gamma. Phi Beta, social sorority. Mr. And.rlOll was rraduated from
Danbury hlrh school ana Is aOw a. junior in the
SUI coJlere ol law. He Is a. member of Alpha Tau
Omega, social fraternit" IUMl PIi.I Delta Phi, professional le&,al fraternity.

in~ld~nfi~d WM ati~~dbY-----------=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

one was
Ritter flied
u(S l~ded

then hit a
Kafer at
couldn't
time (or
the sid~.
play, t),ing
it up for the
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PCT.

1

.833

2
2

.667
.600

3
3

I

Brown, a. senior In the college of nursing, at the state University 01
lewI, is affllia.ted with Gamma. Phi Beta, social soro~ity. Mr. EIaiR was graduated from the college of commerce last year. The wed~
.101 will lake place June 13 in Centerville.

,· Everyone Can ' Swim,
fOl'

.167

SW iUlIlWl'

I

"And I don't thi nk thE're is
anyone who can't learn."

Miss Ross, who won national
amateur athletic union high board
titles from 1942 through 1944 and
n~tional low hoard titles from
J941 through 194.4, couldn't recall
when she first learned to s.wim.
"It's like trying to remember
when YOU rust sl.arted lWlkha,"
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About 200 Expected
should be made to Jearn .
tbe child take to swimming At Rell"gl"on Meetl"ng
himself, she said.
he sees other
If

believes.

6 .m

I

thinks clinic in

children swimming he will graduaUy lose his tear of the water
and want to learn also.
As for swimmers in iraining,
"get the fundamentals first and
don'l try to rush things," she advised.
Swimmlnc as a voca.tion requirts such a. disciplined life
dial )lOUDC people should D.:>t
be ul'fecl to make it their vocation unless they show a very
"definite" interest, M.lss Ross

I~ ::~

Washington University in st.
Louis.
In the Seals swimming exhibition, "Penguin at the Waldor!,"
presented for the last time last
night, Miss Ross performed both
high board an~ low bo~rd diving.
She gave spe~lal coaching saturday afternoon at a swimming

::~:~~: e~~0;~~\/~7l, ~~~t sai~

. no child
Lef

IB

Eight representatives, including three SUI students, at the
Iowa City St. Paul's Lutheran
church will attend a ci rcuit meeting in Mount Pleasant tomo rrow
afternoon.
Students gOing are AI Walz, G,
Iowa City; Clarence Kallsen, AS,
Ocheyedan, and Jens Sahl, MI,
Ba ltle Creek.
Other represen tali ves are Rev.
.T.F. Choilz, pastor of tl)e Iowa
CiCy church; Walter Goetsch, <,ilrector, office of student affairs;
Fred Brown, Oakdale; Bill Brender, Iowa City, and Paul Sch midt,
Riverside.
About 60 representatives :from
St. Paul's churchse in Keokuk,
Burlington, Mount Plellsant, Wapello, Wellman, Washington, ~owa
City and Lockridge will attend the
Seventeen representatives of meeting, Rev. Choitz said yesterthe 1,owa City Trinity Episcopal day.
church will attend the 97th annual convention of thc Episcopal
Diocese of Iowa and the Women's
Auxiliary Iowa Diocesan branch
in Davenport Tuesday and Wed- I '
,
nesday.
.
.
About 400 representatives (rom

Young's Studio will photograph your

About 200 Protestant, Jewish
and Oatholic representatives from
all over Iowa will attend the annual meeting of the SUI school
of religion May 16 in Iowa City.
Included in the day's activities
till be a luncheon in the Iowa
Union River room. A boarq of
trustees meeting will be held In
the afternoon, Prof. M. Willard
Lampe, director of the school,
said ye.terday.
Lampe will give an annual leIXlrt of the school at the board
meeting, he said yesterday.
Election of trustees to serve for
three years will be held, Lampe
said. The board is composed of
40 representatives of Iowa religious groups and the university.
About one-third of the trustee
positions expire at this meeting
and will be filled by the election.

~~et~::.r E:i~:O~:~Ld~~;n~ir~~:
~O:y. Janet

Kadney sqid yesterThe Iowa City Trinity church
has invited the convention to
Iowa City in 1950, Rev. lIarold
F. ~e, reetor of the Church,
said yesterday.

'Parish representatives attending the Davenport meeting will
be Prof. Qeorge Martin, SUI botany department; Prof. A.C. Baird,
SUr speech department; Prof. A.
H. Moehlman, SUI college of educabion; Leroy Mercer; M.F. Carpenter; . B. V . Crawf{)rd; Forre;t
Bodey; J ~s~ph Wayner; George
cleo SchwelUl tz, Rev . McGc!'e and
MISS Kedney.
Representatives of the women's
iroup will be Mrs. A.A. Welt,
Mrs. C .W. Martin, Mrs. M.C. Boyer, Mrs. D. C. Crawford, Mrs.
Dwight Ed wards, and Mrs. Irvin
Irwin.
Miss Kedney wiLL report on
E~isc o pal student work at SUI,
Rev. McGee said.

This dark - haired swimmer,
whose home is in Long Island,
, N.Y., had access to the water
, nearly every summer day,
"I was proba bly in every day
that the sun shone," she recalled .
At the age of 12 she joined
the St. George Dragon club, began
to take swimming lessons and was
a member of the SI. George DraIon club team.
MAltRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED
A marriage license was issued
Her swimming coach was MadYe$terday in the Johnson county
eline Karson, Dragon club coach.
clerk's office to Robert Harlow
Miss Karson ranked third in naand Ann Mottelson, both of Iowa
tional diving in 1933 and has been
City.
a professional diver for the past
10 years at Jones Beach, Long
Island.
"For a couple of years I took
lessons in both swimming and
Hillel foundation, Jewish ,tudivine," Miss Ross said.
dent group, will hold election of
Then lJhe befan to concen~rate officers Tuesday from LO a.m. 10
divlnr.
9 p.m. at Hillel house, President
I
Su<:cess came when she was a Rosalie Lasker, A3, Bronx, N.y.,
senior in high school. She won said yesterday.
~ national AAU low board divCandidates for offi ces are:
in, title .. Miss Ross kept 1he tille
President- Deborah Cohen, AS,
for four yea~s and in 1942 added Brooklyn, N.Y., and Leah Woolf,
national AAU highboard title A2, Wood tack, Ill.
which she kept lor three yenr .
Vice President-Howie LeboIn college Miss Ross majored in wich, A2, Sioux City, Ulld Gloria
International study at SarnaI'd Gre n, A2, Washington, .D.C.
,
coI1eJe, women's college of ColRecording secretllry - Shirley
umbia Unlversity. Two years lat- Elman, A3, Davenport, and Her bie
That II wearer of watch
er Ihe earned h r M.A. degree in Belkin, AI, Sioux City.
•
l)iIYiical education at Wellesley
COrresponding secretary - EscoUeee.
Ither Baumer, A2, Omaha.
~ hould be told to wind it
AI pretfm MI. ROIl I a
Treasurer - AI Klein,
A2,
.,1Iea1 ec!ucaUon In tructor at Council Bluffs .•
once d ily-preternbly in

Hillel Foundation
To Elect Officers

ITS ABOUT TIME

YOUTH FOR (HRIST

the morning. Be sure it is
wound tight.
If you're hoving walch
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troubles,
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DR. BOB COOK
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CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

JEWELER

Burlington & Clinton Streeta.

7:30 P. M.

SPOl1lOrinq Churches:
CqralvlUc EvangclJcol Free, Shoron EVQngeIloal U.
N. Llbery OiJurch at Ood, Church of The Nazarene

Bright and
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enlarge-

shin In, love. When yo u choose
y(lur diamonds, place your

bu y carfer-mlnded graduate.
They afe the fa vorlle gifl, and
always means so much. Fulks

trust in Fulks, '" re,lstered
Jeweler to be sure yo u ,e~ the

Jewelry
t~re
ha
Elrl ns.
Oruens, lIam lltOIlS, Lon jtllles,

finest diamonds in the settinr

Wlttnauer, and Bulova. Choose
your It'radlm le's gifl now, a
small deposit will hold It tor

'8.,

you a beautiful

8

ment of your choice. This wonderful
offer good for
until June

30.

all

spring weddings

To avoid conflict. make

minute

Who is the PI K A dream girl?
Here's an easy way to make
this Mother's Day a complete success . . . take her out to RUSSELL'S STEAK HOUSE for dinner. She'll be glad to get away
from busy downtown Iowa Oity.
The easy, qUiet atmosphere of
RUSSELL'S will increase your enjoyment of their delicious meals.
Call 8-0186 this week and leave
your dinner plans with RUSSEU:S. They'll take care of everything from there on. Remember, RUSSELL'S, 137 S. Riverside
drive, specialize in steaks, southern fried chicken and choice sea
foods.

=v.

H. GORE

WATCHMAKER
31b

E. MARK!:T ST.

hlninr diamonds

are the token of an equaJly

01 your choice.

Platlnum yellow &I white cold.

your appointment early.

keep the time of

:I.

yon.

YOUNG'S STUDIO '
3 S. Dubu,que

,

~

•

,

-1-.FUIKS-

Call 9158

•
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May time is picnic lime andnovellies . . . come in this week
you can make your picnics a lot and make your picnics a commore fun if you stop at DIXIE'S plete tuccess .
CARIV.fEL CORN SHOP before
P.S. Come on in after class and
you get under way. There you'll taste some of that smooth, coolfind delicious french fried pop- ing, wonderful stuIf ... DIXIE'S
corn, cheese corn, carmel corn and FREEZE and DIXIE'S ROOT
many ither taste tempting food BEER.

I

,I. FU 1-)(-5 "-

J£WE:LE:R. Ilc OPTOME:TRIST
22Q WASHINGTON ST
-. -- . . -._- -

J E:WE:LC~

0. OPTOMETRIST
220 W~S~INGTON ST

-

Is your throat parched? Do you
long for a nice cool drink? Then
RAY'S SNACK BAR is the place
for you and your friends . ReJax
and enjoy yourselt at RAY'S
where food and drink is always
on hand •. . dt!Uclous sandwiches
are served at all times. Now that
the warm weather is here RAY'S
SNACK bar has wonder(ul iced
tea. There's nothing llke it for a
quick pick up between classes ...
come in today and enjoy yourself!

Who is the PI K A dream girl?

We've reminded you before, and
we're reminding you again . . .
to be sure your date has the loveliest of flowers to wear at the
spring formal, order flowers by
EICHER. Here's a little hint . . .
if you're low on finances, EICHER'S can make the most inexpensive flower into a beautiful
corsage thot she can wear as
proudly as an orchid . .. Order
your
flowers from E[CHEJ;I 'S
RACINE'S
for last minute
early so you won't be caught at
Mother's day candies.
the last minute.
And gals . . . don't [orgel his
Phi Psi - "Say, when I buttoned by new coat it split down boutonniere!
the back."
Clerk - "Ah, yes, that shows Pinned:
how well our buttons are fastened Kayo Flodin - Theta, to
on."
Bill Pitlick - ATO

Enioy An Evenina at the LI G'HTHO UIf
•

. ---

Have pity, girls, on those P?or
guys
Whose sweethearts have done
them dirt,
There's nothing that can dry their
eyes Except another skirt.
'Who is the PI K A dream girl?
Are your meals monotonous?
They don't have to be! stop in ~t
the D & L or Doug's . the very
next time that you are downtown. Let us prove to you tha.t
we have j us t the temptilli lI,\eal
that you want. Reme~ber that
Doug's and the D & L grill are
open twenty-four hours & day. Be
sure to stop in . There will be nQ
long wait for your order. ~~h
Doug'S and the D & L c;,ill ape.
cialize i n meal-a-minute serv~.
Let us serve you.
Are you a Light Foot? yo~ can
be a light foot in cool, co~pJt
able, colorful KodeUes. Lor8.l\Z
Boot Shop have new su~ Ittdettes in light weiaht fabrics. J\1It
the thing l or c)ass time, date ,lane
and play time. Stop in a,t Lorenz
and tee our new selection 'Of summer play shoes. Remember, . )IOU
can wear fabric with evel'Y~nj

';"V.
.

•

•

Away from the city, (but not too far,) on highway 218 at North Liberty, the Lighthouse offers you the

afll ts~mmer IQng. KSade°~tesa ~~ belt food and drink in the beautiful dining room and bar. The pleasant, quiet surroundings at the Light00 In sum m e r .
·
•
\
•
Lorenz' Brothers. ~deUes hous, suggest the perfect evening; an evening of good fooa, relaxation and enJoyment. Your host at
I priced. fro m 3.95 to Uli.
the lighthouse is Bill Sherlock.
Tod ay's Beauty Hint: POr ~Uer
looking hair r ' use a comb.

International President of Y.F.C.

MONDAY, MAY 9
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for last
Mother's day candies.
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SPRING BRIDES

11J Epi1copal Chulch
Evel'ybody should learn to iiwim, if only
the .fun of it, said Del
Anne Ro s, featUl'cd
in thE' f)eab' swimming exhibition
egaIes to AH end
Friday anI aturday ni~hts.
1
M"
" I think everybody shO\1ld be taug-h! to swim," she as crted, Davenport
eeltng
By JEAN l\lcFADDEN

.333
.250

W L Pel.

Local Church Group
To Attend Meeling

Diving Chomp Says :.~.;;~ "","~, R~.

.571

.500
500

4
4
3
5

, '
MI. AND MM. HENRY DUKES, CENTERVILLE, announce the
eacacement a.nd approaehing marriage of their daughter, Joanne
Brown, to John B. Elgin, son of Mrs. Rae .Elgin, Centerville, Miss

70,000, Rev. Wellman commented.
Rev. Cook was for merly past'Or
of itle Mtdweat Bible cburch
in Chloaro. 'I'he 38-year-old mJIl"later is co-au~hor of a. book,
"B.eachW Youth 1-{lr Christ.."
The Iowa City Y.F.C. rally is
open to the public, Rev. Wellman
said. Cooperating churches are the
Iowa City Nazarene church, Coralville Evangelical Free church,
Sharon Evangelical United Brethren church and the North Liberty Church of God.
A 30-minute musical program
by members of the four church~s
will be included in tomorrow
Wellman

Patronize

Engaged:
B.J. Rath - Kappa, kI
DQn Reichert - Phi Pal, Nortbwestern
Who is the PI K A dream lirl?

RACINE'S
for lan
Mother's day candlel.

•
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oms Atr'ive At SUI For "Their'

eeke

View Morlar
Board Tapping
Today Is "the" day &et aside to
h ()nor mothers a II over the country, but 'from all appearances
Iowa City began its celebration
yesterday.
Several hundred m()thers were
honored at luncheons • and teas
yesterday and were taken on tours
of sm's campus by their sons and
daughters.
Many of them gathered on the
lawn at the west approach to Old
CapitC>1 to view the tradItional
Mortar Board "tapping" ceremony
yesterday afternoon.
Sixteen JunIor women were
tapped for membership in the
senior honorary for women. Selected by the junior women on
campus and Mortar Board members, these &'lrl8 will carryon
the honorary's aetivUles next
year.
New members are Joan Tripp,
Mapletown; Mary Vande Steeg,
Orange City; Oarol Thurnau, Elgin, Ill.; ·B etty Jane Rehmke,
Oxford Junction; Maxine Erickson, Boone; J'e an Gordon, Moline,
Ill.; Marianne Stracks, Woodmere,
N.Y.; Ma.rjorie Campbell, Jefterton .
Donna !Belle J()nes, Missouri
Valley; Yvette Wright, Ridgefield,
Conn.; Frances Henderson, Oakland; Nancy Shuttleworth, Berkley, Calil.; JoeUe Hanson, Storm
Lake; EUa Mueller, Van Meter;
Virginia Burt, Ottumwa, and Betty
Jane Johnson, Bedford.
daughter, Joaone, A3, . bore such welcoming signs as "You're Our
The Mother's Day Weekend acRisk Now" and "Forgive Us Our Debl5." Vohmteers were (left to tivities will elot e today \vith a
right) Barbara Wright, ".4; Carol Oison, At, and Lilith Hibbs, A3 • tea at President and Mrs . Hancher's this atternoon and the alluniversity sing tonight.
Preceding the tapping- cere'mony yesterday afternoon, approximately 1'0 people attendcd
the m6ther-son-daughter
luncheon In the Iowa. Union.
Mrs. Fred M. Hudson, BUI
Shuttleworth and Jean Strc)Dg
were Introduced as SUI's representative mother, son and daughter.
During· the weekend " over 150
mothers and several grandmothers '
registered in the Iowa Union
lobby.
Although the majority
came from Iowa or nearby, one
mother, Mrs. Jack Eisler, traveled
Ir()m Peekskllll, N.Y., to spend the
weekend
with her daughter,
GIoda, an sm junior.

"MOTHERS' EXPRESS" REFUSED TO RUN yesterday but Mrs.
L.C. Hulse, Van Meter, sti11 got a royal ride when volunteers
..ned to push the model T. 'fhe ear, owned 'and operated DY her

Doily Iowan Photos by
Bruce Weiser
Charles Donnelly

Donald Key

,

MOTHERS VIED WITH DAUGIlTERS at a WSUI contest yesterday afternoon to see who knew tbe most about sports. Mrs. Edwin
Black, Preston, answers a Question at the mJke popped by Quizmaster Bill Wolf, WSUI sports director. Other contesting moUiers
are (left to rllht) Mrs. Otto Wagner, Eureka, IIi., and Mrs. Glenn
Campbell, Jefferson. Mothers lost, 80 to 75.

AFTER TRAVELING FROM PEEKSKILL, NEW YORK, to spend
Mother's day with her daughter Gloria, Mrs. Jack Eisler proclaimed she was having a "marvelous tlme." Gloria, A3, a "perfect
hostess," saw to it that her mother participated in all the scheduled
activities, including the MIlY Frolic. mother-80n-dllughter luncheon,
and the Mortar Board tappinr ceremony.

Paul Mahoney
Connie Polasky

Campus Mother Has 'Happy Day'
Mrs..hed Hudson
'Thrilled' by Honor
l

Declat'ing, "It's the happiest
day ot my Iile next to my wedding day," Mrs. Fred M. Hudson,
~ahontas, assumed her duties
as SUI's I1lQst representative
mother during the MQthers Day
Weekend festivilies yesterday.
An SUI Wraduate, Mrs. HudIOn is the mother of three SUI
.udents
- Constance, C4.
lames, 1.2, and Fritz, a 194'7
lraduate. Another
daulbter,
SlIAn,
attends
Lindenwood
coUe,e for women.
Mrs. Hudson, a high school English leacher, was first informed
of the honor on April Fools day
by Jim and Constance.
,
"l'd been fooled at school 80
much that day tha.t I didn't beneve them when they told me,"
she explained. How~ver, she was
"thrUled" when olficially informed by Mortar Board, senior women's honorary and sponsors of
tile Mothers Day Weekend.
Mrs. Hudson said she had attended many mothers day functions and always thought, "what
an honor it would be to represent
all the mothers, but I never
dreamed that some day 1 would ."
Llkf' the other mothers vlaltInc SUI durlnJ the weekend,
Mrs. HudlOD has had a bUI,
IClhedule. She IIpen' yesterday
attendinJ the mother - IOndaughter
luncheon,
Mon.r
Board lapplnl' Ceremony and
the Seals show.
Today's activities for Mrs. Hudson will include dinner at the PI
Beta Phi house and 8 tea given
by President and Mrs, Hancher,
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She's 'Most
.. R,pre,entat;ve~ .
Tonight she will present trophies
La....hlncb she t-ecalled tltd
to the winning choruses at the ,he had participated "In almoM
all-university sing.
every thine biK dr_'I08 and
Mrs. Hudson attended SUI now I'm coaehlnr playa."
Sharing the honor wlth Mrs.
from lIH4-Hl17. During thal lime
she was a member of Pi Beta Phi, Hudson are her husband, a dissocial sorority, class vice presi- ' trlct judge in Pocahontas, and
dent for two years and HlIwkeye 'three of her children. Fritz, who
Girl for 'wo years. She was a was unable to attend the festlvlmember of the glee club, YWCA ties, sent his mother an orchid
cabinet, Hawkeye staff and the which, the said, "added to all the
Wcmens League coundl,
wonderful excitement."
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HAVING JUST BEEN "TAPPBD" AND ''(lAPPED'' thll Imlllnc rroup of ,Iris will
be Mortar Board membeR tor next ,ear. In &he tron& row are (left &0 rleM) Jean
Gordon, Etta Mueller, Nancy ShuUlewol1b,
lane JohllloD, Vlr,lnla B~&,

Be",

Frane. Hendenon, YVette Wrlcht and Detty Jane Reh_e. ,n the baCk row

(I~ft to rlaht) Donna B,elle Jones, Maxine Erlckllon, Mar)' Vande Steer, MuJetIe
Call1lbell, Marla"ne Sa-ek., Joelle H"nlon, Carol Thl1tn,'1 .... lop TrIP" ~d

to
brh
en~

bor
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Socialite Accused of Beating Heiress Wife

All-Iowa (oll,egiale (on1
lerence
To Open Here Nexl Weekend

,

Wayne K . Wright. a 1937 SUI
graduate, has accepted a post as
an associate professor 01 psychoLogy at Coo college beginning
next fall.
Wright is now on the staff at
Iowa State college whel'e he received his M.A. in psychology in
194 J. He is a candidate for a doctorate from the University of
Minnesota.
Wright wiu teach cyurses in
general and experimental psychology and senior problems at
Coe. He has served on the sULfIs
of Omaha university and State
Teachers college, Platteville, Wis.

THIS WEfK'S

periods will be held
throughout the two-day conference and summary reports will be
presented a t the last session Saturday afternoon.
Paul S. Weaver. dean of re11,lous life at Stepbens eollere,
Columbia, Mo., will JM, ruest
sPeaker at a banquet Friday
evenlnr In the River rOOm of
the Iowa Union.
SUI students who are interested
in campus activities and student
govcmment are invited to attend
the banquet, Larry Pike, conference publicity chairman, said
yesterday.
Students wishing to attend may
place their reservations at the reception desk a t the office of student affairs, Pike said.
A dance «rill be beld tol1o",,Inc the banquet. The price of

'Palriols' 1o Open 1O·Day Run '~

Coe College Post

The AJI·rowa nllegiate conf('l'ence will be held at Hl I l"I'i·
day and 'Iltul'dny with ftbout 1Hi college stuuentli from through.
out Iowa pr sent.
.
.. .
.
The ronfrl'cnce will dis 'lI~S topiCS deaLing with f)·c.-Iunan orl n·
lation , sehonl spi rit., Iltudrnl I:=============;I
jtOvernmenl, Hhldent~racu It.v co·
operation. , campus a ·tiyitieR,
Rtudent f>X 'hange, (trLd ~ocial
,).
function s.
WQ~kshQP

Puliti.r Prize Winner -

SUI Alumnus Gets

••

mus"c
.
'

* *

Oxford Resident File.
For Absolute Divorce

B, DONALD KEY

Wednesday evenine ·the
band under the direction of ProI.
R. E. Rosenberger, Oxford. yesC.B. Righter will give its annuoll
terday filed suit lor divorce in
spring c~ncert in the Iowa Union.
Johnson county district court
The program features Prof.
from Dalma Rosenberger.
Philip Greely Clapp, head of the
SUI deparlment of music, as piaHe charged cruel and inhumlln
no soloist in the first movement
treatment and asked an absolute
of "Concerto in C ' Minor," by PICTURED IN A HAPPY MOOD at Palm Beaeh are the former Andrea Luckenbach, shipping heiress, dlvorce and otllllr equita ble relief..
Ludwig van Beethoven.
and her busband, Frederick. O. Hammer, New York and Palm Beach soelal fI ..ure. Hammer wall arEdward F. Lucas and Jack C.
Clapp'. &Teat talent and v:Ir- rested yesterday In Daytena Beacb. Fla., on erbnlna I Information flied In West Palm Beach, accwllnr
White are attorneys for the plaint'U08lty as a pianist. and a conirr.
duotor" well Juio""n 110 Iowa him of severely beaUn&- his ... ·He with a tJashliCht aboard their yacbt
Cl&y audiences. Ria .pJano In'WARN BICYCLE OWNERS
,'erpretaI.lOJlS of Ule ;('e&I. works
lPark y c.ul' bicycle at the police
WEEK
01 male are broadClN& weekly.
IOWA CITY'S MOVIE
station bike rack. not on business
j
district sldewa.lks, police warned
and under his ruidaaee t~e unIversi~y orcbestra
Iw ,aIned
bike owners yesterday .
~ "A S"porb Picturel i~
national reco,nlttoo.
The bike ra ck has recently
Fabulo·us Mae Still
~
been repaired, police said.
Beethoven's ''Concerto in C Mi• VCI'Y movt1lg, Don't E
'em
In
Packs
nor" is one of the !lve great piano
; miss itY
"Doors Open 1:00"
concertos by that composer but
Mae West still has plenty of
it is not heard as often as the drawing power among the male
: . • DR. L . D. LONGMAN ,:
-ENDS
fourth and the "Emperor Con- sex, if the antics of two Iowa
MONDAY:
••••••• .......... r••• .-.t:., .• :
certo."
City movie-goors mean anything.
The arrangement of this work
The Mae West fans, Edwin O'for band has been done by Right- Brien Jr., 3. son of Mr. and Mrs.
"A beautiful rend.r·
Edwin O'Brien, 755 OakLand aveer.
nue,
anct
Larry
Riggs,
4,
son
of
ing of the cover.d
To open the program the band
will play
" Introduction and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Riggs, 741
world
of torm.nt
'tis
agreedl
Bourre" by George FrederiCK Oakland avenue, took turns trlcycling
13
blocks
to
a
downtown
that
inhabits
the
Handel.
'd theater Friday aHernoon to see
human soul."
A critic of Handel's d ay sal their idol.
that the composer had "the rare · <Tb
bo
mI I
0lt Cft 1
-WINSTEN
power of using ar~ for the cone
Y8.
~
't ~. 1 r. •
OFAll~.:,...;..:.;~
N.Y. POST
ceal~ent of art," and this remark rk~'fO::r:O~~:olater be; Ed~"I;;
descrtbes the Bourres of Handel mother. who said she was "aLwell.
nt<Jst fra.n tlc" by then.
They are spirited examples of
The police finally located them
the elegant and courtly style that at 5:42 pm., aiteI' t:he movie
was popular with 18th century manager became susPicious of the
English nobility.
young cinema-Iovel's and phoned
Clement Leo Delibes. French the police station.
contemporary of Humperdinck, is
"They must have just walked
FEATURE8:
best known for his opera "Lak- into the movie," Mrs. O'Brien said ,
me" but he also wrote many col- as they were "broke" when they
1':If, 3::IlI. G:3J
orrul ballets. "Coppelia," "La left home.
t.1It
Source" and "Sylvia" are the
The boys and the tricycle were
most (amous of these.
escorted iback to their Melrose
"Oomge de ~hus" from avenue homes in a police car.
the "Ballet Sylvia" Is listed for
Wednesday
nl11bt's
concert.
JEWS GET PERMITS
TIlls 15 music or an escapist naWARSAW, POLAND (JP)-More
turD. It Is lI,hi, romantic dance than 300 Polilh Jews are getting
music that has a flttlD' place permits each month from 'the Amon any semi-classical prOfram. erican Military Permit Office here
The final number of the con- to travel through Germany on
cert will be the "Farandole" from their way to Palcsti ne.
"L'ArLesienne Suite" by Georges
Bizet. who wrote the opera ''Carmen."
Bizet composed this suite as
background music fcr a drama of
the same name by Alphonse
Daudet. Most of the music is 1'01licking and gay. The "Farandole"
IOWA CITY PREMIERE
Is martial in nature and very
much like the opening chorus of
WEDNESDAY,
"Carmen"-a soldier'S chorus.

WesiFans

The niVl'rsity theatre playel'!; will op 11 ThllrHdllY in Pulitze/.'
Prize willner 'juney Kingsll'Y's plllY .. 'rhl' Patrint. ."
The play won til New York Drama Critic 'irclc award i~
19-13 for the be t I)l ay by an
Dramatic Arts Inst.l'uetor hw.
American author produced in Davee I dlrecUn( the pia,. Sev-

New York.
Performances will be at II p.m .
through May 21 with matinee and
evenin.a shows on the final day .
No performances will a,e ~iven
May 111. Tickets are avallable a t
the Univ(Tsity theatre oUice, room
SA., Schaeffer hall.
"The PatrlollJ" .. a blstorlcal
drama In prolOl1le and three
acta d~Un, wUh the "rlsl. I)f
UMort, as J'flIIolved by l"rl'sldent
GeorP Wuhlnrton and two
members of hll eablnet., n.,mas
Jeffenon aDd Alexander Ham·
11\00.

The Kingsley play is concerned
principally with the Jefferson and
Hamilton rivalries and antagonIsms with Washington serving as
a disturbed, and unhappy referee.

en soene sets bave been de- J
IIlrned. under the IIUPe1'V1s1on .
of Professor A.S. GUIe4e, b7 :
SUI stUdent Warren Clnuer,
Robert Richey, and G&3r,e Z1mMerman.
A cast oC 23 actors wlll perform.
In order
appearance thry are
Robert Paulus, John Anderson,
Gwen Davenport, Ardis Kresensky, Emory Wi\1drem, Louis Ga,rdemal. Th orn ton Klos. John Utley. William Countryman, Chari,s
Jacott.
Donald Mullin, Richard 10hnson, Henry Lee. J acqueline Reese,
Willis Otto. Jay As byll, Herbert
Boland, Thomas Pawley, Kathryne Argo, Gene Ford, Steve 01vee, Patricia Anne Pendleton, arid
John Kurhl.
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PAUL S. WEAVER
dinner and dance Is $2. For
those who wish to aUend only
the banquet the price is $1.25,
Pike said .
Weaver has lectured in more
than 70 American colleges and
universities, Pike said.
Weaver is a member of the
American Academy of Political
and Social Science and the International council oC Religious Education. During the war he worked with the Armed Forces Institute.
Colleges participating in the
conventJon include Buena Vista,
'BUrlington Junior college, CenIral college, Coe, Cornell, Drake.
Ellsworth Junior college, Graceland college. Grand View Junior
college.
Grinnell college, Iowa State,
I owa Sta te
Teachers,
Loras,
Marycrcst, MorningSide, Mount
Mercy Junior college, Parsons, St.
Ambrose, Wartburg, Washtngton
Junior college. Westmar. William
Penn, and SUI.

Dean Lierle Named
To Radio Position
Dean McAllister Llerle Jr., a
fonner SUI student now attending the University of Southern
California, was elC(;ted last week
~ the position of director of the
Intercollegiate Broadcasting system's w~stern division at a stanford University convention.
iLierle is the son of Dr. D.M.
Llerie, head ot SUI's otolaryngo:ogy department. He transrerred
\() Southern California tWQ years
ago where he was station master
of the carrier-current ractio sta110n K'l1RO.
The Intercollegiate SroadeaatIng system Is an aSS elation of
carrier current stations in colleges and universities thrOUihout
the nation .
Licrle also served as eKc(;Utlve secretary of tllO Assoclation
of Western College Broadcaster.
which was absorbed by IBS this
year.

Judgment Suit Filed
.F~f Ido Damages

ONE OF THE G.&1I1IJCSr
__

•

• O"L BoRN TO EKBlUNG8
Mr. and Mra. Lawrence Ekbrln., 1327 H atreet, are the partrill oj a 6 pound, 6 ounce .h·l

born In Mercy bospUal ytltetda¥,

':4'.

WINNER OF 3
ACADEMY AWARDS

•

MAY 18

• •

The CBS SymphQ~y orchestra
will begin its series of summer
concerts this afternoon under the
directicn of Bernard Herrmann.
At :2 p,m. WMJr will broadcast
the p;'ogram which Includes the
..Ar'··.. o! of ' '' r. Queen o~ Sheba"
from Handll's oratorio "Solomon". "~ym:' ho ny In 'B Minor"
(un rlnished) by Franz 'Sch LIbert,
"En Saga," a tone poem by Jean
Sibellu&, and Edward Elgar's
"EnlgTRa Variations ."

.,,~s.-

....
•HAITIE McDANIEL BLONDIE
-. RITA'JOHNSON
.
-PLUS-

HEADLINERS
"Sport Thrill"

COLO- BY nCIIN.COLOa.

HATCH UP YOUR TROUBLE8

" Color Cartoon"

A J. AITHUIIANIC " - " _
AN eAGI.E lION IIIMS I8IASI

,

Late NIIl""

(lfil$~
NOWI

Zoologists to Hear
Swiss Professor

NOW!

'TIS AGREED

GREATER THAN
"CANON CITY"

Savage Truth!

Prof. Jean Baer, Swiss expert
on parasites, will . speak' at SUI
on May 16.
Baer, who Is inter~ally
known for his work on the "evolution of parasites in a related
group of hosts," will address the
zoology seminar, May 16, 4:30 p.m.
In room 201, zoology building.
Baer is head of the zoology department and profeBlor of zoology
at the University of Neuehatel in
Switzerland. He is presently a
vlsiUng professor lit tile University of Illinois at Urbana,.
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'THE SCREW DRIVER'
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HENRY

CARL ANDERSON
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Richard BASEHART •Scott BRADY
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CHIC YOUNG

•

BASKETBALL

VAR51TY

, He askcd judgment tor ,4&4 .98,
plus Intcrest at live pertent and
tosta of the action . Pr8ck aleo
liked 8 jury trial of the caUBe.
Emil O. Trott ja atlornry lor
the plalntm.

XTRA'

)I·

A $454.98 judgment suit was iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.....
fUed yesterday in Johnson counly
• NOW.
district court by Charles FrocK,
Lone Tree, agalnst w.e. Hobbs,
route 2. West Branch .
..-rack asked judgment in that
~mount tor I!amlliles to hLs auto
resultlng from a collision with an
auto allegedly driven by Hobbs on
highway 1, two miles west of
West Branch, on April 14.
He charged tho defendant with
negligence in falJlng to signal proper!y before turning off the high-

way.

•

JIMMY DORSEY
FREDDIE sn:wART

•

ALL lura.III.VIDI

I~---------------------,
MAIL OIDIIS FIWD NOW I I
I Mltllllily al 2130-$1.20, 1.50, 1.80 I
I [vlllln,1 It 1:30-$1.20, 1.10, 2.40 I
IL ' ______________________
Extra 5:30 Matln... -Sat•. & Suns. JI

MUSIC

. MaO
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IT -HAPPENED· l.AST- ·WEEK
EVERY YEAR we set aside t his
day to honor our mothers. It
seems a litile foolish at first
~(\lnce to try to show the .g ratitude and love we owe mothers in
olle sl\ort day. If a whole month
were to be set aside it would be
iust as futile.
LuckUy for us, mothers don't
expect .fanfares and corsages, but
lire pertectly content
know ~hat
we'd like to make such expressiens even if we tlon't.

• • •

MOTHER'S DAY for me goes
way back to my small hometown,
when my Dad would give me the
money to go down to the greenhouse ~m Saturday afternoon to
buy our quota of carnations.
That always seemed like a
pre~ty important job to me, and
l.here was .no ead of delight in
keeping the purchase a secret
from Mom until Sunday m'Orning
when she .never failed to indicate
great sutpl:ise at her menfolk's
thouglltfulness.
Mother's Day, like Easter and
Christmas, was one time when it
didn't seem Uke so much bother
40 dress up for church.

• • •
TIlE PREACHER always seemed tel have something sad to say
on Motller's Day, and that made
me feel uncomfortable. Mothers
weren't something to be sad
about, were they? I didn't teel
sad about Mom the other 364 days
of the year; why pick one day to
be sad about mothers? People always seemed happy on Children's
day, and there was no plausible
excuse for changing the pattern.
The Mother's Day that I learned tlle reason for some persons
wear Lng white carl'\ations was a
s~d one.
Whjle the preacher
dt'oned away in the pulpit, I
counted white carnations and kept
tab in the back oC the hymnal.

•

•

•

AP1'I:lt I had counted them all
twice t() be sure my figures were
eo.1'1'eet, I tried to imagine ~hat
it would be like not to have a
mother. There was some compeneation in noting t.hat most of the
white carnations were on the lapels (Jf adults. Maybe grownups
didn't need mothers aas much as
children did.

Stdl, If a pers~n had no mother; who administered nose drops
when you had a cold or arranged
tor YOl,lr birthday partieS?
I decided that the persons who
wore white c!\rnations must have
ad a hard time of it, and I chose
o feel sad about them instead of
he preacher.

~

'"

..

.

WREN mE sermen was over,
and everyone had filed by to
shake hands at the doorway(each
youngster having been graciously
patted on the head by the preacher's wife), it was time to be happy again.

I,!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:J

Cold War
Set Date for Lifting
The Berlin Blockade
Cold war chills gave way to a
fever rash of peace hopes last
week as "the big four set dates for
ending the Berlin blockade and
resuming negotiatIons.
After more than a wee~ ' of offthe-cuff negotiating in New York,
east and west agreed to lift the
Berlin blockade next Thursday.
A big four foreign ministers meeting will convene May 23 to try to
untangle the German problem.
Western leaders served notice
that establishmen't of a truly democratic German state will be their
price for agreement with Russian
demands of troop withdrawal.
Thc
est German state, big
trump card for the west, came into being when the :Sonn co~titu
ent assembly set up a government
and approved a constitution. The
provisional state - first real government in the Reich since Hitler's rule ended on April 30, 1945
- will carryon until elections
are held in late July. Western occupation authorities will continue
to guide the new government.
Only opposing votes to the move
at Bonn came from the assembly's
two Communist members.
The charter far a. couneil of
Europe, which in effect sets up a
joint cabinet and parliament between )0 western nations, was
signed last week. The council
linI,s Britain, France, Belgium,
The Netherlands, Luxemboul'g,
NOI'way, Sweqen, Denmark, Italy
and Ireland. It will meet for the
first time this summer in France.

China War
Shanghai ts Ignored;
All of Asia Threatened
"

Rutledge Trial Begins;
Union Organizers Saved

The Daily1o.wan

MEIIOIER OF THE ASSOCIATED 1'1f.£
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Heat Wave Melts Town;
Rent Hike Plan Dropped
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54,060,400
60,889,700
40,541,100
7,522,000

$

10,458,40~

Labor
Ford 'Plants Struck;
Murray Tells Demands
Two giant Ford motors plants
in Detroit shut down as 62,000 CIO
au!o workers strUCk, alleging
speedups on Ford assembly lines.
The strike, if prolonged, could idle
o147?00 F'ord workers in 34 plants.
cro steelworkers' Philip Murray announced hiS 1949 contrad
demands lor his 900,000 members.

I

item~

SundllY, May 8
MOTHER'S DAY
3:00-5:00 p.m. - Mother's Day
Tea, President's Home.
7:00 p.m. University Sing,
sponsored by UW A, Fine Arts
Campus (in case of rain, Union
lounge).
MOnday,. Ma.y 9
4:00 p:m.-Medlcal Colleg~ L~cture Senes, E.V. Cowdry, DIvlSlon
of Cancer Research, Washmgton
~., "Conditions of Cell ~ife Dur109 Expenmental Carcmogenesis", Medical Amphi.theatre.
8:00 p.m. -Meehng of AAUP,
House Chamber OC

a.re Rcl1edllled in tlH' PI'esldent,'l

nlogy Conference, Old Capitol
8:00 p.m.
University Play
"The Palriots", University Thea
tie
18 tag 356 ital Interpreiing Con.
Friday, Ma.y 13
9:30 a.m. -Penology Conierence, Old Capitol
3:30 p.m. -Baseball: Iowa vs.
Wisconsin, Iowa DJamcnd
8:00 p.m. -Humanities Society,
Robert S. Hoyt, (SUI), "Research
and Interpretation in History.'
And annual business meeting,
Senate Chamber OC
8:00 p.m. _ University Play,
"The Patriots," University Thentrc
aturday, ~Iay 14

IThe
union wants a wage raise, a
gua(anteed weekly wage, insurance and hospital benefits and a
pension plan.
The supreme court - which has
been chipping away union power
in a long string of decisions - refused to reconsider its recent ruling that states are free to ban
the slowdown as a labor tactic.

Global

GENERAL

BELGIUM'S LEOPOLD
Wants Job Back

UN Speeds Up Israel
Request For Membership
The United Nations, overlooked
by most Americans, plied away at
its lush, Flushing Meadows, N.Y.
meeting place. The assembly had·
not unscrambled the Italian colany, Franco or Indonesian issues.
But it stamped Israel's application
for memberlhip "rush" and moved it up a pigeon-hole.
Trans-Jordan prepared to 'nelude three representatives from
Arab Palestine into its cabinet,
a move implying extension of
King Abdullah's rule beyond the
Jordan.
In Bolivia, the totalitarian National Revolutionary movement
Lt aged bloody post-election riots
which killed eight persons. The
movement was protesti ng ( in the
Latino manner ) lhe government's
lection victory.

* * *

'For information regarding dates beyond this sched ule,
e reservations in til e office of the Pre ident. lid Capitol.)

-' * * *

NOTICES

GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor of The
Dally Iowan in the newsroom in East Hall. Notices must be submitted by 2 p.m. the da.y prrcediug first publication : they will NOT
be accepted by teleplione, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsiblf' Ilerson.
.Gen. Luelus D. Cla!-The U.S.
IOWA IOU NT A I NEE R S grade of F. Thi. regulation may
military commander 111 Germany spring"trip to Devils lake will be be waived only by the dean /Jr
will quit his post ~ay 15 noY' May 13, 14 and 15. Separate ac-I the college up~n the recommenthat the tense Berlin sltuatJon I tivities will be scheduled for hlk- dation of the 'tud nL HeaUh serhas eased . .
.
ers and climbers. Register by MayJVit'C or the Student Counseling
Jonath~n Damels-The editor of 10 with outing leader Carl Schra- office. Tlti rule becomes effective
May 16.
the Raleigh, .N.C., Ne.ws and Ob- der, phone 6209.
server was m Wawmg10n looking over the sei!tetary of navy
OFF CAl\tPUS HOUSING burBAlIID CONCERT TICKETS
job, well-informed sources buzz- for the annual spring concert by eau needs private home listi ngs
ed. The army seeretal'yship-va- the uni versity bund may be ?b- for students livil1tl' quarters. Percated by Kenneth Royall the tained at the Iowa Union desk, sons who have 01' will have rooms
week before-still had a "man Whetstones ot toom IS, music available for the summer session
wanted" sign on it.
studio building. The concert will IIrt asked to call X2191. Rooms
RObert SherwooCl-The play- be presented in the Iowa" Uniun lind apartments ;,re in demand.
wright-author won his fourth lounge on May 11, at 8 p.m.
Pulitzer prize
tor his book
ODK will clect new members
"Roosevell and Hopkins," based
CANDIDATE
FOR EDITOR 011 May 16, nnd illvites aJl canon Harry HopkJns' personal Illes. OR BU INES MANAGER of the
didates to present activities Jiats.
King LllopOld of &Jrium-The Daily low:!n should file thei I'
exiled monarch, Hred of being written applications with Miss FormG for listing :!ctivitics are
one of Europe's displaced royalty, Lole M. Randall, s(.-crelary, board available thl'OLlgh your housinc
remarked in a letter to his bl'o- Of trustees, Student Publications, units; at the offiee or student a(ther, Regent Prince Charles, "the fnc ., N-2 Enst hall, ,beron~ 5 p.m. r"ir~, or the Iowa nion desk.
('ompl~cct fOllm tllll~t be turned
time hus come Cor n return of Mo~}\, May ~_._
ill to: 001{, III university hall, on
constitutionaL normalcy ."
Ph. D. FUENCII R~ADINO Ill' be-(ore MllY 10.
TE 'T, May 28, from 8-10 am., in
wlll
meet
room 221A, Sehaerrer hall. Ap- 'fAU FEATIIER
MIlY
10,
at
r?:30
Jl
m.
in
room
must be made by signChamber of tommerce plications
ing the sheet on the bulletin board. 22 I A, Schaeffer hllil. All memOptimistic About Future outside room 307, Schaeffer holl. b'rs UI'C ur 'ed to ottrnd.
No application will be accept d
The U,S. chamller of commerce's after May 25. The next exam will
TUDENTS ONCERNED lun1,700 delegates a~ its 37th annual be given ihe second week or sum- rheon discllssion group lIi,ilI meet
May 10, t 12:3() p.m. irJ'lfhe YMmeeting predicted that a business me( session.
recession will lead to a "[ounder"
CA rOOmS, la wn Ul1ion. Dr. W.
prosperity since price cuts will
IOWA 1\1 0 U N 'f A : N F. E R S Goetsch will head the discussion
lure consumers back into econo- HIKE, May 8. Leave the Iowa tn studen t government. Luncheon
my," asked that the T-H act be Union at 2 p.m. Open to all in- (ost is 4() cents. Phone roservaretained nearly intact and lashed terested persons wheth!!'r mem- lions lo the YM A. All sludents
the Truman "fair deal."
bers or not. Hike will be oboul lInd faculty ar invited.
NatLonal roundup. Atlanta, Ca. six miles in length, returning to
- home ot the Ku Klux Klan- towa City by 6 p.m.
..flY I S CO IJ.... 0 QUI U M
banned ·the wearinlll of masks. A
will m 'ct MIIY 0 lit 4:ao p.m.
lurgc ul'onium depoliit was found
SOCIETY FOR EXPER:'MENT- in room 301, physics building. Roin petrified 50-miLllon-year-01d AL BIOLOGY AND MED. INE, bcrt D. Birkhorr of Northwestern
logs In Arizona. A series of last Iowa Branch, will meet May 10 University will splluk on, "Elecweekend tornadoes ripped through at 7:30 p.m . in room 179, med- lron Enel'iY LoRS In Thin Mel<11
the south and southwest, kllling ical lnboratories.
Foils."

Names in the News

Scraps

• •

'I'IIlS MEi\NT that she

rose
e.rly Sunday morning and starte~ cleaning celery and preparing
dressing tor .the roast.
Just before we left for church,
tl1e <roast was placed in the oven.
It the preacher took more than
ihls allotted hour, I could sense
Mpm getting fidgity. I'm s ure
Mom didn't feel her roast
".as more important than what
the preacher had ,to say, bu.t after
aU, lett In. a toast burn to a crisp
{"'Ith meat as expensive as it was,
tould border on sacrilege.

I

• • •

TODAY cafeterias are more
plentl.(ul,and most kitchens are
~Ulpped with pressure cookers to
\ake the time burden out of Sunelay services. Perhaps ;Mother's
bay has become commercialized
~s the cynics claim, but there is
one elelt\ent which is always the
~ig
aame.
Bring on ' your cafeterias, pres'urecookers and full-page adver- SIR ALEXANDER Cadogllh 01 Great Britain, Jacob Malik ot Russi" Dr. Philip Jessup of the U.S. and Jean Chauvel of France (left
~Isements, Mr. Cynic ... mothers
pever chanae.
to rirht), repreaen$aUveII 01 the Dlr FolU' powers, polle for the prell

l)eSp~te

ures, the

CALENDAR

UNIVERSITY
UNIVERSITY CALLENDAR
otrices, Old Callitol.

TIle

British
pJsslbly
Russian
millg.
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Berlin Airlift: Costly Victory

Four Announce Lifting of Berlin Blockade
at the Park avenue UN headq~art.ers In New York. The diplomats
had Just arrived at IInal ..reen-..ent to lilt the Berlin blockade and
call a lorelp mlniltel'l coDlerelW"
.
--~-

.'

VI

blockade f

UAW Workers Stri ke at Ford Plant

TilE WEST'S airlift to }Jerlin, to end this 'fhursdR.Y, has been a
costly diplomatic victory. In addition to money, the airlift cost Jives
of 27 U.S. flyers. Photo hows Berlin children greeting plal'-t.

•

west's

.rteJlslve
-voice"

Students
and
townspeople
sweated through a heatwave last
week . The temperature hovered
around the high 80's steamed up
to a record 92 one afternoon . Not
that it was any consolation, but
FORD WORKERS, members of the CIO united auto workers, mill about rate 4 a.t the huge plant ill the rest of the nation wa~ sweltering at the ~ame time; all but
Detroit, after II. walkout of more than 60,000 workers In a "speedup" dispute.
Wyomlng which had a snowstorm.
The proposal to hike facuLty
backed south Korean government
rents in barracks apartments
beal off a Communist-led attack
was quietly dropped. The reason:
from puppet nortll Korea.
it would not force "the desired
The official Chinese
news
turnover" of faculty members
moving out to make way for new
agency claimed Chinese Comfaculty members. Present occumunists have signed treaties with
pant£ seemed willing to squat and
Burmese and north Korean Compay the higher rents.
munists to bring all Asia under
In a 'boisterOlls meeting, the loCommunist control. It was a pros- 1
cal Amvet post elected a slate of
pect that hnd westel'O obs(,l'vcrs
oeficers headed by Glenn Whittle.
shuddering 1I1lcltr lhe bptl.
Th e post had been in an uproar
ovel' policies oC outgoing officers.
The city council learned it
would cost $143,500 to pateh up
the Burlington street bridge and
Education Bill Passes;
widen its west approach. There
Wood Measure Shelved
was the possibility, however, of
receiving either state or federal
Education - After spending a
funds.
full week voting down amendments, the senate passed a bipartisan $300-million federal aid
to education bill. Most serious
amendment defeatfd: a proposal
to distribute the aid on a straight
basis of $10 per school child.
As it now stands, the allotment
per child is computed under an
elaborate !orm~la which gives
tax-poor Mississippi the most LAST LAND escapes from Shanghai were cut orf by Communist
money ($29.18 per child) and 29 forces which captured the port of IIanrcl1ow. The vital railroad
"wealthy" northern states the
from Shanghai to Hangchow has been cut below unkiang. Other
minimum ($5 per child).
Labor - Administration leaders Coremunist forces (arrows) were driving deep iuto the south togot cold feet at the last minute \\lard Canton.
and scrapped the Lesinski labor _
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

OPERATING COSTS
SUPPORTING
RESERVES
28 PLANES WRECKED
DEP RECIA TlON

But since no such establishment
existed in that locality, the resPQnsibiUty of producing a sumptuous Mother's >Day meal feU right
into Mom's lap.

Rufttness Mana,er
GAIL E.
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Communists Cut Off Shanghai

There are tew communities the
slze of my hometown whIch boast
t'ateterias. ilf there had. beim one,
the family would probably have
,one there t or the Mother's Day
meal, ·t hereby giving Mom a
break.

morial rites are >being prepared
Siamese officials and the ash~
will be depo~iled In the Hall 01
the August Predecessors of the
king at the Royal PalacE'.

With his wite at his side, Dr.
Robert C. Rutledge began his
murder trial in Cedar Rapids. He
is charged. with stabbing a man
in a Cedar Rapids hotel fight last
December after an
argument
ESTABLISHED 1868
about the victim's attentions to
Mrs. Rutledge.
SUNDAY, MAY 8, 1949
By the weekend, a jury ot nine
Publl.hed dally exoept Monday by Slu- .Iv.ly 10 tbe ule lor repubh<atloft of ..
men and three women had been tent PubUca.Uonw, Jno. Entered as .ee- the 10 .... 1 n~wl prtnted $n lhl" new.pa,.
ond
Iftlal8 mnll maUer Ilt the llostofrlee: "!II well 1\8 aU AP new. dlspa.tches.
selected to hear the ca ~ e.
at Iowa Olt,y, tOWIl. una,r Lh. act of oonrro
..
of MAROII ~. 1879.
Seventeen 010 united auto
Board of Trultetl! Rlobard Dice, 8te"
workers organizers were escorted
Gear,\.
. Easton, Keith"
Subscription ratu-By carrier tn tow .. I)ll1nln"
out of Charles City by police on City,
20 cenL! weeki,. or ., per )leal'" In O~alJ'ow. Muon Llldd, MenU C. Lu.d..
wlr.
Katherine
l\1QNamar.,
Leille ~
the governor's order after the a.dvance: Nix months Sl\.a~; tbree monthM. ~Ioellel'. r~ul R. 01100.
B1 mall In Iowa I7.GO per year:
UAW men claimed their lives 11.00.
Ih: monlhl $a.OO: thre. monlh. n. And
were tllreatened by a crowd of other mall lubSctlptlon, '8 per yta,: six
FIUl O ~t. rOWNALI,. Pnblls h.,
CIO farm equipment workers. month. '-1.2/;; three montb! S'!.!!lJ.
CIIABLES SWANSON
The FEW had jU!t deteated the
'UDlled Press Leased. Wire Service
A .. lslanl 10 Ibe l'ohll,bor
DENt: AIf.NEl'
UAW in a union election,

Iowa

Bypassing Shanghai, Chinese
Communist troops drove deep into
south China. The resort city of
Hangchow, 125 miles south of
Shanghai, fell to the Communists,
t hus sealing off Shanghai's millions. Late in the week, two Communist columns were nosing
toward Canton.
The west, haVing written China
0([ as a loss, became concerned
over how far the Red Dragon
of communism would slink into
southeast Asia.
The British were rushing air,
sea and land reinCorcements to bill in favor of a toned-down
defend Hong Kong. Th e west- compromise bill. The compromise lost to . the ~ixiecrat.-GOP Wood
labor bIll which retamed most of
the T-H features.
Before the Wood bill could g€t
out the door, though, northern
Demos caught it by the nape of
the neck and sent it back to committee (on a 212 to 209 vote) to
die a quiet death.
Atlantic pact - After the long
string or administra tion wilnesses
finished endorsing the pact before
the senate foreign relations committee, Henry Wallace had his
innings! The pact is a "sword" of
aggression over Russia's head.
And besides, some o~ th e
Catholic hierarchy is seeking
war with Russia, Wallace added.
We want Mac - A MacArthur
in 1952 club opened shop in
Washington last week. Its president grinned optimistically, "We
started a little late the last time,
but we're starting early for 1952."

* * *

b~

KING' ASHES HONORED
BANGKOK (IP)- The ashes ot
the late King PrakadiPok will be
brought back to Siam by the former Q\leen Rambhai. Special me-

10.
Weren't-theY-8urprised
Dept.
Exhibit A.. A smart Pittsburgh
\Jank bandit snatched a large en,velope from a ~ank manager s
hands lind fled. HIS loot: several
dozen cancelled checks.
Exhibit B. Scientists at the Palomar, Da1l1., observatory wiped
the film of oU &nQ d\lst from
their 200-\nch-telescooe lens flnd
tlist;Overed they coul~ see 600million trillion miles farther than
tile>, had expected.

..

.

ALL lJNlvJ;nSI1'Y L.SltAR-IBS AND READING ROOM w\\l \ PER lllNG 1l1Fl.E
CO. 111
be'""closed 'May 11, [rom 10 to 11 w\\\ l:,cct May \l and 1'2 at , :'.\~
a.m. during the ground breaking ll..m. ill room ,l6D armory. Ma'!
ceremony Lor the new llbra(y
9 unifcrms Will be s en~ to lhe
_ _
. cleaners ond clv1lian dol.hes
STUDENT
IN TilE COL- worn. May 12-green ROTC uni,EO! OF LIBERAL ARTS - (orms will be worn . All pershIng
Courses dropped du ring the linnl riflemen ott ndina th third regifour weeks of a semester or the mental dl'lli met, University Jt
final two weeks of \l summer ses- lllln ols, May 13, 14 , und 15, wlIl
sion, by II student wl10 does not puck and he rcany to leave Imcancel his registration from the mediately at the clos of federal
!lllivel'sity, shall be assiincd U19 inspecUon Moy 13.

1:110 I.m .
!:161.m.
0:10 I.m .

' :20 •. m.
.:~ •. m.

UO I.m.
ID:oo a.m .

m.

1,:16 •.
1Ji:30 I.m.
10:4& •• m.

11:110 I.m.
lI::ao I.m.

1l:i1 •.m.
Il :~

I.m.

11:00
lI:lI) p.m.
11:45 p.m.

:110 p.m .
1:110 p.m.
1:15 p.rn.

'lim DAlCY roWAN, SUNDAY, M Y R. 1!IU -

U,$., 'Brila'
.. in

Mother's Day, Brmgs Floral Tribute

4-H flub Members
Get Chance to Win

Break Ru'ss .

Air Jamming
!NEW YORlK M - Britain and
the United States broke through
the Soviet jammjng of the al
waves today in a full-scale technololfical "war" to capture the a ttention of Russian. radio lislen~rs.
The battle o! words and static
began at 8:15 a.m. (CST) when
1M state department's VoiCe of
America, the British b roadcasting
corporation and the U.S. armed
iorees network in Europe th rew
all available equi):>ment into action in an effort tQ carry th e
West's version of the Berlin
~lockade for the first time in two
weeks.
'l1Ie western
broadeasters
ieok the oC'Caslon of national radio day In Russia to start the
• If~r.slve of the ether. The
·voloe" and BBC beamild 61
sboJ1-wa.ve transmitters, all on
IIIferent channels, at Russia.
'lite Soviets, who had been
jammlnr western
programs
wUb 6& staUons since April 24,
retaliated /ly putting at least
lOt jamminc transmitters to
work, & Voice of Am,erlca offlelal said.
The official said a report from
British monitors indicated that
1IJ5Slbly a far grealer number (jf
lIusslan transmitters were jamlIIing.

Desplte Russian -counter-measIres, the official said, the voice
apparently got lhrough on six
(nannels and BBC on five. At
Frank[urt, Germany, army of[l~ia\s said the powerful armed
orees network definitely pl'oke
through the barrage to tell Russian listeners that the lifting of
the Berlin blockade marked a se~
back for the Soviet Union.
In London, BBC otllclals said
!he fil'8t reports showed 2S pereenl of the ftequencles used
were clear of interference. Of
Ihe remainin, '75 percent, BBC
..Id, about one-third were free
of iDterf~rence part of the lime
willie tile other two-thirds entOlilltered ".severe" interfer-

ence.

•VS.

Play,
Thea-

BEe officials said they thought
this was a good showing. They
bad not hoped for 100 'p ercent
results. They merely planned to
till the air with so many broadcasts that the Russians jamming
equipment would be spread too
thin to be completely effective.
The Voice of America spokesman said that 25 BBC transmitters and 36 voice transmitters
were used.

SUI Graduate Promoted
To Permanent Captaincy
Elizabeth Fowler,
1939 SUI
graduate, has been promoted from
the temporary rank of captain to
a permanent captaincy in the
women's medical specialist corps,
U.s. army.
?-low serving as a physical
therapist at Tilton General hospital, Fort Dix, N.J., she has
worked in hospi tals in Korea,
Georgia and Ind iana. She completed her physical therapy training cOllrse at Walter Reed General hospital in Washington, D.C.,
in 1945.

(n.lly Iowan Photo by Mary Quail.,)
TEN 4-H GIRLS SAID IT WITH FLOWERS when they presented
their mothers with potted plants at .. mother-daUl'hter tea yesterday afternoon. Mrs. George l>echons is pictured reeelving a. petunia.
plant from her daughter, Margaret, 13, while Mary EIJen, 10, looks
011. The tea was held at the Coyt Westfall home and is an annual
event with the Clover ~los80m 4-11 club.

•

' :110 I.m. Momln. Chapel
I: l~ a.m. News. KauIman

Spanl~ll

' :20 t.m. New.. Wolf. Danielson

' :10 I.m. LIsten ' and Leorn
' :15 a.m. The Bookshelf

11:00 •. m. Alter BreakCut Co((ee

10:IS ••In. LeI', v l,l l
10:10 I.m. Orion Artlltry
10:15 I.m. " Look . At Auolrollo
11:110 Un. Melod~ Marl
11:10 •.In. )ilews
11:30 •.hl. Nova TIme
11:45 •.m. Rent Conlrol
11:110 noon Rhythm Rambles
11:10 p.m. News. Minshall
11:45 p.m. Unlv.ralty Thll W~lc
\:110 p.m. Musical Chats
. :110 p.".. New •• Johnson
1:15 p.m. LIsten and Learn

[
mem -

Dick Spencer, Instructor of
cartflo:mi
at SUI, told the 27
attellding editors of methods of
brightening up their industrial
publications by the use ot cartoons.
.
Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, director
of the SUI school of journalism,
disqussed methods of making copy
easier to read.
The editors then beard Eugene Harlan, assoelate professor
of advertising, talk on ways of
using the industrial publicatiOns
in publie relatklDS.
.
.
In t~e af,ernoon the edItors. m"t
at ~elch's cafe for. a busmess
meetIng an d a l 'eadabll lt yadd
r ess
by Arthur Wimer, head of the
SUI bureau of newspaper service.
Wimn illustrated his talk with
slides showing how samples of industrial writing rated according to
the Rudolph
Flesch formula,
which is a method of measuring
reading eru e.

Ivan Ball Elected
Head o14-H Club
Ivan Ball, Tiffin, was elected
president of the Cosgrove Hustlers 4-H club at a Friday night
meeting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Rohret, Oxford.
Other officel's elected for the
coming year were Eal'l Johnson,
Oxford, vice-president; J ames
Rohret, Oxio~'d , secretary, and
Richard Davin, Oxford, historian.
Next meeting of the club will
be June 7 in the home of Mr. and
Mrs.. E. C. Eckerman, Oxford.

2:30 p.m. Recent & Contemporary Music
3:'" Il.m. New~ Eastman
3:30 p.m. Gl'eek Drama 1)\ Translation
4.20 p.m. Prol/Tom Preview.
4:30 p.m. Tea Tim Melod!..,.
~:OO lI.m. Chlldl"l'n'. liollr
~:30 p.m. Up To The MlnUle. Dooley.
Woll
6:00 p.m. DInner lIour
, :00 p.m. Ask the Scient! Is
~:3j) p.m. Farm O.leh<lor
':'5 p.,lI. ~ew.L llablb
8:00 pm. U.N. Today
S:1G P."'. Portrailo In Mu.lc
8:30 pm. Music Y<)u Wont
9:00 )l.m. Adventure" In Rescareh
9:1~

)l.m.

Constant lnvnder

9:30 p.m. CampUs 8hOf
10:00 p.m. News. Elll<)\
10:15 p.m. SIGN OFF

I

YM-

per word
per word
per wor d
pel' word

ClassWed Display
0 ne Day ............ 75e per col. jnch

Six Consecutive days,
per Day ............ 60c per coL inch
One Month ........_ 50c per col. inch
(Ave. 26 insertions)
DEFJNITION OF A WORD: A I/TOllP
lelle .. or symbols printed as 0 unit.
an(! se' apart !'rom the next unit by
whJte space. E.II., 1234 12th Street. 3
wOl'<II; Smith & Co.• 3 word.. Initial.
counted
as separate words; e.g •• E. A.
.Ton .., 3 word..
"jlph~naled
words
count as lwo word •.

oj

Want ad usen! 8houl4 check lhelr ad-

verlls~menls In the lint Issue they appear. 01 ~no allowance can be made alter
Ihe first Issue.
Adverll ement. In Our o(/le. by 5:00
p.ln. w,lI appear In lhe n~t day'. Issue.

Bring advertlsements jn to the
Daily Iowan Business Office
Basement, East Hall, or phone
R. A. Wedig
Classi tied Manager

4191

Read the Want Ads
Daily!

The week - long buying spree
reached a crescendo yesterday and
small gifts sold lik& the proverbA three-car acciden t at the ial hotcakes. By th e middle of the
Crandic crossing Qn BurlingtQn ' afternoon many gift shelves were
Every day brings some
street and an accident caused nearly empty and Mother's Day
when ' oncoming lights blinded a cards were completely sold out In
fine bargains In Daily
driver were reported to police most stores.
yesterday.
Many local merchants reportec;l
20 Elli
last week's business as the "best Iowa Classifieds. For exThomas Ryan , 2
s street,
was unable to stop his car in time since Christmas" and nearly all
to avoid bumping a car owned by seemed pleased with the stimula- ample, check the listing
Robert W. Glaspey, route 2, Rlv- tive dfect Mother's Day was hav.
..
,
lng upon local sales.
of good us~d cars
erSlde, poh ce sa Id . G:laspey scar,
•
* •
whlc~ had stopped at ~he Cran?lC
The Byron Hopkins Decorating
By reading the Want
cross 109, then bumped mto a thu·d
car whose drivel' was unidenii- company will open a new l'etail
fied.
paint store at 20 W. Burlington Ads,
you see -things you
T ta I d
t' t d t about June I, Hopkins said yes0
amage was es Ima e a terday.
$75.
.
The new store will carry floor can use at appealing
Joseph D. Bender, 520 S. Cltn- coverings, glass, blinds, and wall
t~n street, was bl~ded by. tne tiles, as well as a complete line prices. Keep checking the
bghts of an oncommg car Fnday of paints, Hopkins added.
night, he told police, and his
The buiding which will house Want .Ads daily.
car struck a telephone pole on the store _ a fQrmer residence _
South Dubuque street neal' Harri- is being completely remodeled by
Daily Iowan Want Ads
son street. He estimated damage Hopkins and his employes.
to his car at $100.
The Hopkins company has been
4191
in the decorating and wholesaling
Auto Owner Reports .
business here for about three
years but this will be its first
Theft of Articles Here
venture into retailing.
A floor mat, two flashlights,
two ash trays and a roller curThe Root Beer Mug on Rivertain it'om the rear window were side drive across the street from
stolen from a car belonging to the SUI hydrauJics laboratory is
George Wells, West Branch, Wells being re-painted and cleaned in
told police yesterday.
preparation .for its opening next
The theft, occuring between weekEnd.
7:30 p.m. Thursday and 1 a.m.
Keith Tudor and Kennoy Burkey
Friday, took place at a Burlington oC B. & T. wholesale foods, are .-_ _-.,...':"'_......._ _ _ _ _....-.,.
the new owners of the "Mug."
Lost and Found
U
street parking IQt, Wells said.
,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;:::;;:;::::::;:::::::::::::::::::;;:::;;:::;;:::::;;::;- Lost: Rust corduroy sport coat,
Friday night at Fieldhou~e. Got
M~
maroon coat by mistake. wm exchange. Dial 2964.
Lost: brown leather billfold.
..- .....----~B Y BENNETT CERF:.-------..I Identificalion papers. Wednesday. Reward. Dial Ext. 3541.
A)fONG wil'eel go in gs·oll .i n tllC publi shing bns inrss, the action s
oE 'l'heodQl'C J)l'('i ~(, I' 1'!It r higll. In lU06, Dl'ri~c r was IIppointrd Lost Friday afternoon oetween
Capitol ca.fe and Eastlawn:
managing rdilO1' or tlHl DrlilH'atol' and celehral l'd his fiest dny
black
plastic pencil case with
at tit!' PORt by gravely l'('ject ing
miniature license plate 52-6349.
two oC hiR own ~tol'ir. .
In 1916, Ring Lardner wrote Olal 6349.
his fabulously funny diary of Jack Lost : horn-rimmed glasses. Can
Keefe, the bush-league ball playEx t. 3802. Re«rard.
er. He called it, "You Know Me,
Al." So many ~·eaders asked him Found: GM car keys on ih e cornel' of Clinton and Market, Frito name the man on whom his COI'icature was based th at he added day morning. Call Daily Iowan
this footnote to sub cquenl edi- Business OCfj~e.
tions: "The origi.nal of Jack Keefe P"'e-r-80-n-a-:ls------------r."
is not a ball player at all, but
12
Jane Addams of Hull HouSE!, a Low cost tours air and ship trans~ormer Follie.s . girl."
,
, partation fo~ your trip ~ EllLardner VI ~l ted Paducah, Ky., rope. Write to American Youth
one day to interview Irvin Cobb. Abro~d 1411 4th Street, S. E.,
"Mr. Cobb took me into his library," reported Lardner, "and showed Minnea~olis Moi.nnesota.
me his books, of which he has a complete set."
,
_ _ _.
Copyrllhl. 11M'. by ~nn~ Cerf. Distributed by Kine I'eltureo SyndIc....
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'Try an d S,op

GOODMAN .. ·

AHM ·" CAN
BE OF

r

SERVICE?

.~

Ir GENE ABEBIi
W~EN WE R,O'APED

YES, MY

ToDAV

Dr. W.
discussion
Luncheon
reservastudents

One Dar .................... 6c
TIIree Days ................ 18e
81x Da Y8 ......_ ••_ . - 1"o>C
One Month _ ............. 390

Th ree· Car ACCI"d ent.
Causes $75 Damage

!lOOM AND BOAllD

RACE

•
For consecutive insertions

BRIEFS

TuRTL£

Junmeel

•

Disl'ussiol1S of lubol" relation, l'('adnbility, ral'toonillf:l' and Pllbli e l'rlaliolls ()(,~II])i('d thr S<'cond and <!onclnding day sessions of
the lown. I lI<illst l'ia I l~clitOl'S nssociation Illlnllo l D1<'('ting 3 11d ShO I'L
('OIlI'S(' Yl'!>il'I·(lflY.
'rile srssioll ~ 0 1)('11('<1 y('~I('1'(lay mOl'lling in til t' 11OU. (' ('hnmbcl' of
Iowa CiUans crowded into florOld ('upitol w ilh a tAlk Oll lahar
ist shQps, gift, book, department
and drug stores last week 1n their
I'plalion>; hy Wnlfrr Dllykin, labOI' lllNlialor ann pl'Ofrssor in
~?~~t~~~~t for something to buy 1

B' Go •

meel

WANT AD RATES

Industrial Editors End Sessi'on Business
111(' ~TJl ,'ollpgr of cmnmr l·C'C'.

CH I LDR.~N,

AS

)OU WER.E 7

AND I WAS 9 " ·W~ILE I'M
JUST 2. YI:AR.S OLDER., YOU
R.EGAR.DED ME WI~ AWE '"
I 'M'YOUR UNCLI:
WOLFGANG,!

KEEP IN STEP DURING
'

SUMMER MONTHS
Get out last year's summer shoes
and bring them down to Roger's.
They'll put them in good shape
with new soles and heels. Let
Rogers put you in step with their
expert shoe repair.

ROGER'S RITEW AY
Across trom the Strand

Proofreader Wanted

I
CO. BI
• 2 at 1:30
ory. MaY
nt to the
clothes
OTC un 1• pershing
Ird regl·

13 1Where Shan We

• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • Notices

l

LAFF-A'-DAY

room

,

t

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR
I:. I.m. Spokeh

Lots ofooGood Used Cars
In the Want Ads Below

'Happiness' Books
The Tri-States Theater corporaUon will present a happiness
book to the 4-H girl and the 4-H
boy who sel ls the most tickets
to the 4-H Benefit Home and
Style show to be held in the
Community building Thursda7
and Friday.
The happiness book contains
coupons goad for admission to any
Tri-States theatre, Albert Davis,
manager of the Englert theater,
said yesterday.
rI'he ticket sales eam)Jllia'n
was broucM to Iowa Cliy for
the flr.t time Yesterda, when
4-11 boyS and &iris stationed
ltbemselve8 At bo~ In the
downtown shopping djstrlct to
sell ticket.
The benefit show will feature
exhibiH!.l by 35 merchants, two
style shows, four radio give-away
shows, a skit by the Rural youth
organization, and danCing by t he
SUI Hick Hawks.
'
The shows, being sponsored
jQintly by the retail trade diVision
of the Iowa City chamber of commeree and a committee of rUl'al
persons, are for the benefi t of the
4-H buJlding Cund.

"How about a little aide btU"

lei

le3ve Im~f federal

•

.

,

GO

51 Mi8CellaneoWl for

Want to rent motorcycle for triP, When the weather gets hot, head
May 12 10 17. Ext. 3157, Davis.
for the M'NEX! It's always
.- cool. The fluids served there are
$50 reward for information lead- cool too. So head lor the ANNEX.
ing to apartment convenient to ' We,il see y~u there.
168th S~reet and Broadway, New
York CIty next t all. Phone 2068. Instruction
81
Autos for Sale _ Used
21 Learn to dance. DI'aJ 3780 alter
1940 HudsQn. Good condition. 85 p.m.
0186.
Iowa Gity CommercJal College
1931 Dodge. Extra tires and tubes.
for efficient busIness training.
$95. Dial 7633.
New classes June 14. 203'4 E.
'41 Buick 4-0001'. Clean. Good Washinaton . Dial 7644.
condition.
ReaHmable.
Call Ballroom dance lesson£. , Mimi
5434. Dr. Kruse, University HosYoud Wuriu. DIal 9485.

g

(COiif.)

For sale: complete furnishm,s
entire house. Owner leaving
city. Includes grey modern Hving room suite dining room end
table, cedar 'chest. war~obe"
complete bed, Frigidaire retrigerator and electric stove, table
mangle, mirrors, etc. All less thap
six months old. Also mnhogany
!ecretary. Dial 8-0498.

Reconditioned Knabe upright piano. Good condition. Dial 2798
mornings
_ _ _ _. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
12 screen frames, 2 seU-dralnlng
wash tubs, 5 window shades,
electric corn popper, pair brown
71 lady's shoes, size 9B. Phnne 5528 .

_p_it_al_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .Loans
For Sale: 1947 Super Delux 6 cyl. - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - Ford. $975. Phone 0336.
$$$ loaned on cameral, IfUIlS,
clothing. jewelry, etc.
1941 Ford sedan; 1941 De Soto Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burlington
sedan; 1939 Ford panel truck;
1041 CheV1'olet Aerro sedan; 1936 Rooms for Rent
91
Dodge sedan; 1935 Ford sedan;
Two double rooms and one sing1940 Chevrolet Town-and-CounIe. 211 E. Church.
try. (Josh terms, trade. Ekwall
Motor Co., 627 So. Capitol. Phone Fl'aternjty house. Rooms for men
2631.
for summ l' session. Alpha Tau
1947 Nash "600". Blue, 21,000 Omeia. Bob Spencer, 4186.
miles. Many extras. Phone Comfortable rooms ior summer
80241. 10'7 Ncwton Park.
se~sion in spaciou& high-cellInged hom
beneatll tow rlng
onks. Fot' men. DiDI 8-0357.

Zenith radio combination. Electric broiler. Bridie se t. Chair
and ottoman. Desk, dishes, etc.
All in perfect condition. Call 7631.
1926 Dodie sedan, bicycle, Voss
machine, wheel chair. Dial IH83.
Portable radio; dra.wing set; baseball shoes, size 9 '~; sport coat.,
size 39. Call 5528 between 7 and
10 pm.
Watches for graduation at reasonable prices. WAYNER'S 107
Ea!t Washington.

Table model Philco radio. $7.00
You elln use the Want Ads. "The Call 6187 between 9 and 3 pm.
People's Marketplace" s tan d s Portable sewing mDchines avail'39 Studebaker CommAnder. Reaable: Sew-gem, New Home, and
sonable. Can be Iinanced. Dilll ready to help you lind a roomer
tot that spare roCH'll, or to sell Domestic. $149.95. We servtce all
Ext. 2264.
IUrnltulo that's Just bced gather- makes. O. K. Appliance, 620 S.
J 947 custom dodge convertible. ing dust in the attic. 4191 Is the Dubuque. Phone 7417
Maroon with black top. Fully number. PhOn(! today.
equipped. 21,000 miles. Excellent
4-1'00/11 house. Furnished. IV. acre
condition. Tom Jones, 93:1 River. Pleasant sleaping room fOl' two
ground. Dial 5623.
Phone 4157.
working girls. Write Box 4-M, Everything 101' spring housecleaning, FULLER BRUSHES. Call
General Services
31 Dau~w~.
Rooms, men students, summer 2751.
Photostatic copies. Scharfs, 9 S.
and fall. 420 N. Dubuque.
- - - - - - - - - - -- Dubuque
Kolaches, famous Czech pastry,
I £ R t
92 are just right l or snacks and
ASHES and Rubbish haulin&.·' p
en s or en
desserts. Prune, apricot, and popPhone 5623.
A large clean apartment. Private py seed tlllini. Just 65 cents dozentrance, garden and yard in en delivered. Phone your order III
For radio and electrical service Riverside. Phone 81 ai Riverside. before noon, delivered lame dlY.
. . . Jackson Electric and Gift, $25.00 per month.
·Call 8-1029 today.
108 S. Dubuque.
For rent: My home C l' Rummer EJectrolux cleaners . . . service
RITT'S pick-up. Bag8age, light
months to g nteel ad u 1t s.
and ienulne parts. Pete Zlmhauling, rubbish. Phone 7237 Write box 4-0. The Dally Iowan. merman, 921 Webster. Dial 5Sq5.

'<llim

This column contains many li stings
of real services at reasonable
cost. Oontact the advertiser you
are interested in today.

Wanted -

to Rent

93 For sale: davenport nnd chair

with slip covers. Book case and
Quiot employed worru.n wants gateleg table. Dial 8-0458 .
room where house dog permitled. Prefer Northeast section. 35mm Kodak camera. Generat'
Electric light meter. Dial 8-0421.
Wrlte Box 4-P Daily Iowan.

Wanted: Furnished Apartment
Sewing machine r~paJrs on all
for young business men. Pay
makes. Minor adjustmen~ and woll for one close In. Call 8-1557
oiling in your home free.
between 5-6 p.m.
Singer Sewing Center, 1211 S.
Dubuque. Phone 2413.
University pro/eLsor wants unfurnished, or furnished apartPrinting and Typing
35 ment in June. Permanent. No
----"---~--=----- children. No pets. References.
MlMEOGRAPHINO,
NOTARY Write Daily Iowan, Box 4-N.
Public, typing. Mary V. Burns,
601 ISB & T BuUding. Dial 2656.
Miscellaneous for Sale
101
~-------------------------------ersonal Services
House trailer, 1948 Glider, 27 toot.
Excellent condition. Complete
Curtains Laundered. Dial 11692, 9 bath, Frigidaire. Save $800. 627
a.m., 6:30 p.rn.
Orchard. Anderson.

;"H.....l--.Wr.:---,t--.d..-------•."..".l
e p
an e
. , ~..
u 'aytag washer in

go~d
condltl·on.
v
Wanted: Physical Education Di-I $50. Dial 8-0279.
rector for Y.W.C.A. References. Tuxedo and white suit, Siro 40.
Reply to Mrs. Myrle E. Niel2el,
Phone 3479.
_9_23_ W
_._T
_h_i_l"_d_S_t_., Muscatine, Iowa. Man's
~---------bicycle. ......
Two-speed
shift.
Wanted: lady ccok at Jersey!>ell
$15. Call 2869.
Farm tea room. June 15 to - - - - - - - - - - - - - S ep Ie mb er 15. 'Boar,
d room, an d Baby carriage. A-I condition. Dial
excellent wages. Would consider
8-0428.
man and wife, man to asslst with - - - - - - - - - - - - farm work. Mrs. Roy J. Smith, APARTMENT FOR SALE
Spirit Lake, Iowa.
Completely furnished apartment.
Good Cross-venti lation.
Fountain help wanted. Apply in
person. Lubin's Drug Store.

Wanted: General Director for
Y.W.C.A. References. Reply to
Mrs. Myrle E. Nietzel, 923 W.
Third St., Muscatine, Iowa.

Call 5152 after 5 p.m.

CASH FOR YOUR CAR
All makes and models
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
1936 Chevrolet 2-door $248
EHRKE AUTO SALES
1132 S. Linn
Dial 8-1521
MAllER BROS. TRANSFER
For efficJent furniture
Moving

and
Baggage Transfer
Dial - 9696 - Dial

Girls Wanted

Experience not necessary.

for finishing department

Good eyesight Dnd intelligellce.

Experience not necessary .

See us immedlately.

See us immediately.

South Rivers.!de Drive

South Riverside Drive

Across from Airport

Across from Airport

1M

Want 10 Buy

Old sheet mu.ic. Call 8-1509.
If you wish to sell babY or chUdren's equipm&nt or useable
clothing, dial Mrs. J aynes, 8-0357.
Highest prices paid Oerman Mauser Model 98 rltle. Brin, 328
S. Governor. Call 2291.

103

Music and Radio

Guaranteed repairs for all makea
Home and Auto radios. We pis.
up and deliver. Sutton Radio S.-r~ 331 E. Market. Dial 2238.

DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES

USED CARS
1940 Chevrolet Coach
1940 Buick Special
1942 Pontiac. Bargainl

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
1936 Chev' only--$195
All dependable used cars at

DUNLAPS
Dubuque and Burlington

Summit Apartments, No. C-4

NEW MODEL
TYPEWRITERS

IT'S YOURS TO RENT

Do you want to haul a bed GIFTS FOR MOTHER
stove - refrigerato r - sand Fine linen and linen ltandkerchiefs ashes - furniture - or one 01 a
thousand things?
you must see to appreciate.
D<> it th~ fast economical way
MARGARETE'S GIFT SHOP with
"Handy Haul" trailers.
50: S. Dubuque Dial 9739
By the hour, d or week.

Iowa Bu's iness Forms, Inc. Iowa Business Forms, Inc.

of
~crsily
15, will

PAGIl 8Rft1I

IOWA CITY TRAILER MART
141 S. Riverside .Drive
Dial 6838
"By the Dam"

See the new

L C Smlth Super Speed
Also
All makes and models
of portable typewriters.
Keep your old tYpewriter
in good repair Guaranteed workmanship.

FROHWEIN SUPPLY CO.
Phone

~474

1949 l'ord Tudor

TYPEWRITERS
Stop in and see the new
Royal Portable.
We repair aU makes of typewritel'S. Victor Adding Machines
lor immediate delivery.

WIKEL
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
124'1. E. College

1948 VrosIer ~atlea w.trOD
2-1948 Used Cro~eJ S&aUoa
Wa&'ons
2-1947 Crossley S. . . .
1938

Chevl'ole~

CUclI

1937 Ford half-tqfl .---op

WILDMAN SERVICE

Phone 8-1051

'708 ~ouUl lUvenide I)rtve

Cleaning You'll Lovel
If you are happy wUh on17 the
best dry cleaning iobl, 70U'U love
COD cleaning. Your cloth. let
tender cODslderation ad UloroUlh

cleaninl.
Start clec, . , cJeu

l!VIr1.dIr,...

GOD CLEAB'
,. .

II

22222
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Three Nalions
Plan Meeling
To Get Unity

PAGE ElGJI'I"

...

,

.

Three Sociologisfs
Scheduled 10 Speak
At Annuallnstilute

Another Candle for the President

l

WNiDON (IJ'I - The three western powers will confer in Paris
sometime within the next two
weeks in an attempt to organize
a united front on Germany before meeting with Russia ,May 23,
it was announced today.
Plans ' Cor the preliminary t'Onference were disclosed by a
spokesman (01' the British foreign
office. He said they had been
worked out last month In Washington by Secretary of State Vean
Acheson. British Foreign Minister
Ernest Bevin and French Foreign
Minister Robert Schuman,
Aitholll'h the exact da.te of
th~ three-power conference has
DOt been set, Il wll1 precede the
resumption of talks with Soviet
Fretrn Mlnlsier Andrei Vlshlnaky In the council of forelm
ministers berlnnlnr May 23.
'British sources believed the
preliminary meeting would b~
gin shortly after the lifting of the
Be~lin blockade next Thursday.
The foreign office spoke$man
said the western foreign ministers
themselves would not attend , but
would be represented by high officials. Britain wiu send a "senior
representative of the British government." he said.
'
The western powers were-understood &0 feel that IUCCell of
tile forelp .... nlsters· meetlnr
mlrht depend larrely on their
abilUy &0 lJresent a un lied front
on German problems.
In the past, there have been
as many differences among the
United States. Britain and France
on a German policy as there have
been between the east and the
west.

.

,

and that such a dlfference could are recorded by a delicate Inslru,
be recorded .
ment tha t s hows the results on
In making lhe test, electrodes ('harl. Malignan t tiss ue causes
at the od of wires arC attached needle on the chart to swing ~
I
1.0 lhe abdominal region of the lhe lefl., or negative side. Nonna·.
NJ!}W \YOl~K (U I ) - U'eveIUjJllIent of Illl "electronic test " for pat~nt. The elecll'jcal impul ses ' tissue rcs ults in a swing to the
are picked up from the body anu Iright, or p csitlve.
cel!t.ain tr,I.HII! of lll1l1 'Ct· WIlS alJllOlll1Cctl lllst Jli~hl.

85 Poriont 'Accurate

NewlTesl for Cancer Found
'rhe d,evice, said to U(' abollt 83

p e l'cent IlCclIl'll te , WIIS lila

Ie by

Three prominent persons In so- Dr. . eeit) 'I'. Lilli . a. :Oeillte I) rof('81;0 I' 01' phy~ icH lit YIll!,. in COHdal work from the George War- junctiQIl with Dr. LouiH Lang.
ren Brown school of social work, man of I New York lin i versi tV possesses electrical activily that
Washington university, St. Louis,
.
.
will be among the participants at and Dr. jHlll'Old ~. Aul'\' of Yak can be measured .
the annual Crime Delinquency
So (a , the test ,h as been used
They worked on the pl.'emise
.y
'
"
only In women to detect cancer that healthy or non - malIgnant
and C:>mmu?,t welf,a~e instItute. in th.e fetnale genital tract. The tissue in the body must have dlfhere Th'ursday and £ nday. 'B ' d oc tors ' sal,
'd however,
. th a t th ev ferent electric acllv"y
than th e
.
They a~e Professors Homel I- plan to expand their research and cancerous .or malLgnant UssuP.,
['hop, ElSIe Hus~man and Mary test for , cancer in other parts of
Hester, who WIll lead sections
b d'
SEISMIC POSTS SET . UP
during the opening day's session.
Thoe 1~~thod, . uslnr the cleeMOSCOW (iP) - Three seismic
Mrs. Betty Gordon, case work- &ronlc device Is Simple and a stations - which hope to be able
er for United Charities, Chicago, test '&skes onl~ 25 minuies, they to predict earthquakes have
will head a special section Thurs- I&ld:'
been set up in the Tadjiklstan
day on "The Worker and the
The basis for ·I.he technique. Republic. The stations, equipped
Drs. Langman and Burr reported wiLh the latest and said to be
Agency."
CorrecUonal
adrnJnlatra.t.lob, in the American Journal of Ob- the most sens itive devices yet
probatlo,lIl and parole wtll be stetr,cs and Gynecology, is . the made. have been es tablished at
featured at Frlday's seasbn.
r;tlnclple that the human body Stalinbad, Kulyab and Obi-Garm.
I Mrs. Helen M. T.alboy, superintendent of the Iowa Women's
reformatol', Rockwell City; Wardens Foss Davis. Iowa Men's reformatory, l\namosa, and Percy A.
Lainson, Iowa state penitentiary.
Fort Madison. will speak Friday
morning.
Two judges, James P . Gaffney
o{ Marengo and R. Kent Martin
of Atlantic, will speak Friday af~
ternoon.
Mrs. Virginia Bedell,
chairman of the Iowa parole
board. and Frank Flynn of the
school of social service admlnist.ration. University of Chicago, will
also appear at the closing session.

lAP Wlrophoto)

BEAMING HAPPILY PRESIDENT TRUMAN Uchis a birthday
cake In his Whlie House office. The presldenf Wu 65 yeslerday. On
hili desk are bundles of veetlnp. The cake was ~resen&ed to him
by Wllliam Simmons, White House door keeper. .

Cit', Council lo-Discuss.~(oslsr
Plans·ot'Street ImproVements
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" Attacked First,'
S.ays B'jtten .Youth

• Pittsburgh', new fume-pToof \un-',oo'

~t:.:.

support

This new paint produces a film

speaklr

0'

Gets Masonic Post

Before you paint your house - come in and
ask us obout this roew fume-proof Sun-Proof
House Paintl

Gallon

$5.86

I TED 5

L
•
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celllngs

Every homo .hos 5Cve;al l pols
whore 8 full .length Piltsburgh
Plate 0 laS! doOr mi, roris needed.
It add. to beauty and utility of
bedroom, balhroOm or entrance
halt. You' ll lind Venetian,type

door' mirrors inexpensive and
• easy to install.

Sidney Kingsley

Just Ordinary Dry
CLEANING'
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Treat Your Family To A
Full-Length Door Mirror
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House Paint is the most imporfant paint
advancement in 25 years.
unulual
whiteness 'hat really stays white' Coal
smoke or induslrlal fumes will not darken
or discolor it. Years of extensive exposure
tests under every type of climate co"!ditlon
have proved the superiority of this new
formula over conventional pall'lts.

Roger E. Nordyke
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Iowa City hlgl1 school musicians
won 12 division I and one division II ratings in the slate music
contest finals at Perry yestcrday.
Seven of thc Division I winners were in solo contests am!
the res! In small ensemble events.
The brass sextet was the sole winner in Division II for Iowa City.
Individual winners were Henry
Boldt. french horn ; Pat Kelley,
treble voice medium; Richard
LOS AJ'lGESLES (iP) - A rattleVandenberg, snare drum solo;
snake
bit
16-y~ar-old
Dave
Signe Opstad , cello solo; Jane
Franklin
todllY.
.
Woodburn, viola solo ; Rose Marie
'D ave, who is recovering, idenBaker, violiu sol(', and Charles
tified himself as an amateur
Keisler, B-llat clarinet solo.
hel1petologist: Quite philosophical
The small ensemble contests
about the ill'Cident, he said:
won by the local musicians were
"I was looking for snakes in
misceJlaneous string groups, string
Griffith park and was ' bitten on
sexteh trumpet quartets, string
the index linger. But, I invaded
quintet and woodwind quintet,
his privacy. I attacked first. withAl>out 30 Iowa Glty high school
out warning, so he didn't warn
mUSICians were entered in 27 ing.
even~ in the state finals.
Ayers yesterday reported he·
-'has received more complaints Mayars, .cortimiglia
than usual for this time of year To Hold Jam Sassl'on
since he took ov~r Iowa City's
garbage collection May 2.
The regular Sunday afternoon
M08~ complaints come from
jazz session will be held today
persons who don't put ~helr in the Iowa Union river room at
Roger E. Nordyke, Marshall- rarbare can In the alley. Ayers 1 p.m. Dr, Russell Meyers and Leo
town. was elected archon at a said, Since 80me people have Cortimiglia will perform at the
meeting of Trestle board. organi- Jnclnerators, Ayers' men never pianos,
Following the jazz session an
zation of st\ldent Masons, Friday enter a rarace or yard to colled rarbare. he said. He re- informal Matinee dance will be
evening.
quested persons missed on col- held . The Student Union bOllrd is
Other new officers are Richard lection rounds to place thetr sponsoring both functlons,
W. Cornick. Mt, Pleasant. metarchon; John E. A1tenbern, Savanna,
Ill., chamberlain, and A. R. Crews,
Lynnville. tylel'.
Donald A. MacRae, Eldora, was
appointed recorder.
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buttOMd
and dirndl aJdrt. $17.95. Rlqht: cmqhHI done "rlqht"
with allm IkIrL 114.95. Both In Soap 'n' Wc:der 1r.l1n. ~aranteed
uncODditloually waahcrbie. Exclualvely Oura. naturaUy.

Our Slnitone ""Y of cleaning
makes • difference you can see
and feel! HaveJUIt one .trlDent
de.ned ••• you' he amazed!
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